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LAe DES eHENESO

Ohi thou lake: thou beauteous lake:
Hon' the rippling wvavcs o'cr thy bosomi break,
And joyotisly dznce from shore 10, shore,
Sw'cet silver), singin- forever more,
Whuic the ruby flamie of the sunset gtow
Sprcads a rosy blush in thy dcpthls below,
And flushes thy opalescent skies
UILII the Nv'ondrous hues of Paradise.

The sapphire hecavens above appear

Less dcep, serene, than thy waters cdcar.
So calm they lie in untroubled, rest,

A carc-fretc hienrt ini a guileless brcast.
Zcphyrs waft the wliite-s,-.-led boat
with trustful* hiearts, on1 thy brcast alloat,
Who list toe i îcrmaids' swceet refrain,
Singingr thy praises, Lac des Chécnes.
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Ali, thoti 1le ! clark, treachcrouis Jlke
w 1hince duat ternpest so cjuick awakce?
Dark with loivering clouds of dread
Are tlîy' he-aving dcpthls, and tlhe skies o'erhicad;

'rh ;lgrywavcs, -with muttterings hioar-se,

Strike the trcmibling shiore wvitl sotunding force,
Smiotheri tlhc crics for lîclp duit break
Froni tlîy liclplcss victims, cruel lakec.

Whiere is the boat thiat gylided by-
A wliitc wigdbird in a clotidless sky?

l'le' blithiesomie liearts a waeygrave
Ha.-ve folind, uinsoug-lit, ini tIîy pitilcss wave,
Thiy treachecrous waters hiavc closcd above
A fatlicr's pride, and a miother's love;
XVýliiIC the syren song of t.hy rncrmiaids risc
To drow'i the dving, stugigcrics.

A stunniv glcanm, and, hiearilcss lake,
Once more vcur si lvcry wav.-velcts breakc,
-W itli danciligl ripples yolir hoson-1wUs

Thoughi over y'ot cchiocs the dolorous kuielîs,

For liapless victimis, lured to graves
'Neatli vouir cry's[ Il deptlis, transluccnit Waves.

But the laug-li of vour -waters liidic not ii mioaiî

0f Uic bleeding liearts, bcreft and ]one.

S. M. A.



Literary Department.

eIERVANTES.

'Iherc is at country tunforitunately înutch ignc rcd by- thosi- whio
have the precious privilege of visiîing flic Old wvorld and vh.ewingZ
te winclers it offers o thie Neiv. Tourists, content wo follow ii flice

%vell-b)ýec traclz, relliain for the tmost part on the gayer, sutiiiier
side of the Pyrenees, uninidful of thie interest aînd charin duit lie
bcvond the dividing-line. AI \necurlsionl into Ilic alicientkngm
of Spain, once glorious, iiow devcdett, bjut forever ilnterestîng, Nvould
%vell rcpav the *.studious traveller, and the f:ict tlîat il. is so ofîcn i n-
gilected is the rcason for flhc g-rcate-,t difficultv we nmeet with it in dt
study- of Spanisi lileraturc. 1't is ignored 1) those whio knlow n11,
iwliat thev miss wvlien thev 1pnss it by for more illuiring huingl-

Spain lias a cliarn ail lier own as peculiar as lier lIisîory and heu
cliaracter. 1Tiio1gl1 fallenl froi gcatîs and poxwer, sucl stili re-
tains tlîat cliararter unclianged as iii flic (lavs -Mien she 114d-11swav
as flic rîclîcst province of thie Romnan Eni1 ire and tIlie sunl îiwr -,et
(in lier dominions. I-atuglîv, exclusive, rCserve(l. granîdîloquezît.ý
sucli is thic Spaniard cf todav, Such was file Spanliard of uic- proud
renturies pasi. 'l'le beCg.ir ini his r:îgs acet vor rust or vour
Coin iii a %vriv dit niakeQs von Lee li 1-1. HE, tiot voit, lwsIw l a-
vor. Tînic lias cliarigc-d lus counîrl% (rom i vas -orld power o 10
mrumblingo dyn-isty but lias Jeft liis quiet d(lignitv uintourlhed.

1 ntenselv interestin g as titis srgeland lias eve- been. its citiel
grlory lies in thte fact of itzs being the birtfi-place of one of fliecrl
imimortal genitise.s, Don MNiguel Cervantes, flic ol.kscr f
Spain. Spanishi genjus reveais it.self nmore iii literiature 111.ha n Iiiiv
rtitr 1imd and lias fouind its liiglîest cxrs ioîi liose tw-o great
roniantic -,vorks, thie Cid, represcilliig chivalry iii il--; rglts
flcw-er, and D)on Qixote, ils niclancliolv coutilerparîl sliom-ing its
decline. In aniiother- paper this f.amiouis-io\el wvill furîiisli niaterial
for- pleasant stuidv, but as thec aiîtist 15 -erer gi-caler tliin bis grcaitcst
w-ork, x-e shiall first coný;idcr thte authoî-. (ervantes, one of flic- nollest
and most beautiful characters the -morld lias evci- kn i ad lcarncd
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to love tco late. Iu studying Ce4-r\,antts %ve find that biis place is
wvitiî I-I orner, Dante an:d Shakespeare, the worldl's higlbcst authorities
outside die Scriptures, the indircctlv inspircd -writcrs for ail tîntes
aind cousntries. 'Ihfese are die four naines the %vorld can îîcvcr for-
get; ail the rest iliIt wcll be lost wliilc these reinain. Vet, re-
inarkablc as a Cerva,îtcs' gcnius, lic lias a. stili decpcr charmn for
us and a ýstrong0er dlaini on our love andi admniration as a mian and a1
liero ivibo lived out biis ow'n tragic life and macle no0 fuss ab~out iî',
calîcci no attention to it, never blanicd liiimself or othiers, and pre-
servc(l tlirough ail dic sa-ving- grace of being able to laugli at blis
mlistak'es. lin those days of too niuclî pcssimiismn and cynicismi, it
is refireshitiig- 1 tliink of tlîis ignorcd but illustrious sciiolar %vliose
bard fate failed to cnibitter or miake censoriouis, wvho evcm lookced on
lire wvit istu vet toîcrant cycs, forgettimîg liow~ to winie or- snccr?
%viîo, iii blis owni words ' w'as conitenit xv'itl litle tbough dcsiring
more."

D)on Miguel Cervatîtes w~as bornii i :\lcalla, ncar Madrid, in die
%'ear 1,547, :1 few years alter the close of tiat miagnificent era of Fer-
dinand an;d Isabella clurin g wlîici Spain biad becomie Cmlanicipated fromn
die M0oorislî yok c. 1-l is parents lv'ere poor and littlc is knlown or bis
carly life. I-le says; imself thlat: lie alway's lovc(i poctry for is
olvn sakze and blis carei as a writcr "'as reafll ope:îed by culogy
w'rittmî on Queen Isabeila, tlîat noble wvonian to wbomn mot onlly
Spain but our ow'n Aicrica cwes sucbi a debt: of gratitude. But Cer-
vantes liad otbcr amibitious outside the literary Iine ; tbose were
figlîting tiirnes and lie long-ed to be a soldier. 11ir oj)portiuliity caille

ini uIl reigtu of Plilip Il. \%bIcn a League lv'as fornîced against the
Saracetîs, tlle Cliristianii'. ancient eneniv. Our votung w'riter joincd
the League and prcpared witb great ardor to talzc part iii tbec batik'
of Lepanto (1 37l). W'bii tdie grand day camle it fouind imii Ila.-;.
condemniied t0 bcd, iii lvitlî fêver 1 But wvbcn the signal for- battle
%vas gil-Cil luis spr.it triunîlplied over physical wceakmîess, anid rising
lie riisbled on deck exclaiiming: ''I w'otld ratdier die figlbting for God
thian tbink of miv ow'n safcty and remiain under cover.'' The story
of tlîat faionls %,ictorý', one of dic miost (lecisive iii Ille Nvorld's luis-
tory, is too well known t0 nee(l repcating; it lvas the last great
baîtie between Tuirk and Christian and -%v'lîcmi the day w~as donc hIe
.sca-power of the Saraceni w'aq brokcn for ever. Cet--
vantes took a noble part in thc strugglc, so bravely' and dcespcra-tely
did lie figlit that although wouinded iii Ille brcast and wvill biis left
hiand cruslied, lie stili fougblt on uincomîscionis of paini, tilI at Last lie

200
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f.--l fainting and exlîatstcd amnid tHc crics of victory. speaking
afttrwards oif tiîis gr-cat day lic would say: "I lost my left Iiand for
the gloryaf the riglit.'' TI'e Battie of ILepa nto, %vas fol] oied for Ili ni
by -six years' liospital service iii Italy. 1-lere lie inade the acquain-
tance of nîany, fanious Italian N'riters, aniong theni Dainte anid Tasso.
and hiere lic conceii'cd tHic idea of wvriting- luis grcatest play. But
his six years' service endcd in lus bcing capturcd by the Moors and
taken prisoner ta Algiers wlierc lie speuit nearly fivc ycars arnid tHe
horrors of thc galleys. Thîis w"as a dark trne for tic brave soldier
wvho hiad foughit so, wcll for ]lis king, for that g-loorniy and uingrateful
mionarcu had forgotten Iiirn and paid no attention to tlîc petitions
presentcd to Jin on beiaif of the captive. Cervantes' fainily iwas
too poor ta pay the ranson denianded and two, attcrnpts to esci&qe
cnded iii failtire, aTîd so lie lîad to bear the yoke and possess bis sotil
iii patience. But dark thougl it ýsccmied, tiiere wvas a briglit side
even ta tlîis hcavy cloud. The Moors, fascinated b)y thec unmnistakza-
bie charnis of thieir prisoner, treated ii wmitli incli kindiness, anid
lie in turn entertained those loyers of plays and pleasures wvith niany
exhibitions of biis drainatic skill ; tlmus the tinue %ras îuot lost fcr- it

* lielped hini to discover his reldramnatic ability and did muore be-
* sicies.

Thle day of freedorn camne at last won by Uic sacrificc of his
niotiier and sister. It is interesting ta nlote thiat tie ransoin -,as
finally paid bv the niedle-workc of tiiose devoted relatives anid thc
kindness of tlueir old parii~ priest. W'bien Cervaites eurd
ransorned ta, Spainî lie wvas stili -a young mnu ani more anuibitious
than ever. But in spite of luis wonderful cxîergy bis lîealtl, ,vas
delicate and his experience at the battie of Lepauîto flad left imii
partly disabled yet his liopes 'vere higli and lie camne baclc tlîiiikingf

of tile great tlîiug-s lie would dio for biis beoved cotuntry. Wliein
Algiers lie ]lad seen azîd learned niany things and Iîad enîpioyed wvlat
tinie lie could iii preparing a nlieniorial to the kiing wvlo liaci ignored
bunl whicbi lie presented on luis return. ''Withi the ciîaracteristic
inibeciility of kcings" it wvas prornptly consigned ta, the Li,îubo of tne
Archives whiere it lay iii oblivion until long after tHie dc-tti of the
gailant soldier wio wrote it wvlien àt was at Iast given to the public.
And thus, forgottcuî once aigain by those w~lio o-wcd liim thue nîlost,
he -,vas abliged ta, begiîî a bard -struggle for life, and lic begani it
clîeerily. WTluerc a weaker or less noble spirit oldhave given

Up in despair, lie sinîply set to work ta nike literature for the -world
I and w'in the admiration of ail tumes.
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Cervantes' -supnenie hope m*as to arouse the slumbering spirit
of his cmuntry w'hich .8oo vears of bondage hiad alliost crushc-d, and
to convince bier tuit that spirit -was highi and nobic anîd that lier mis-
sion in thc -worlcl %vas a gyreat oie. This lie nicant to do 1»' bis
(lrafiiatic wrtng.le found< the S1pai'isli stage iii a very, low%% state.,
uts chicf feature being the Spanish dance, a -wonderful thing in itself
b)ut flot vers' inspiring. laking it as lic found it, lie SOOfl trans-
fornîccl it mbt a grcat romiantic stage worthy to be comiparcd to that
of England's althoughi more limitcd. Thus lie becamie the creator
cof tl'e Spzinish stage and succeedcd at the sanie iinie, iii awakening-
tbe enîlîusiasmn of lus couintrynien and inspiring thtm -with the cour-
.1ge 10 rid îhem.sclves of the last or thecir M\ýoorishi oppressors. Somec
y'ears later this wvas finally accomiplished and tic fetters wcere struck
fromn 2o,ooo, captives in Africa:î prisons, but the credit is dlue
clîieflv Io Cervantes, and his stirring (Iranias. The clizrrni for us iii
Iie.se plavs is iuat: the w-ritcr brings in bis own story'. In tlîis lie dif-
fers froin lus rcniownied contenîporarv, Shlakespeare, w'hose imper-
soniality -,vas so reîîîarkCable. But Cervantes does not parade ; he.
simply appeals Io flic feelings of bis audience and sccks to give a di-
rect lesson. Ini lus "Tricaty cf ,\lgiers" lie niakzes onc plaver sav:
"I1 have been a soldier miany ycars ; 1 have been iii captivity for five
vears, and onue tlîiig 1 have lcarîed-to lie patient in adversitv."

Cervantes' favorite -,vork- mu's a pastoral, caing Galatea wvhichi
wvas dedmcated to the future Senors Cervantes, and at wvlîiclî lie labor.-
cd lovinglv for many years. It mr'as begun at Lisbon -shortly beforc
bis Iîîrr'ice 'hiclb tookz pl1ace whcn lie ,vas -7, but wvas neyer cciii-
plete(l; onlv? si\ books (a iinere fragment) ex-er lîavinîg been publisied.
Tlîe busx' world today lias no leisuire for such ''linked swetncess
long5dr.iwn-i out'' but Galatea lias nmany beauties and Nvas w'rittcniiin
flie sty'le iii favor, at thie timie. Tlîe attor alwavs lîeld luopes of
secing- it finisbied anîd often spokze tenderly of it. l'le w'vifc of Cer-
vantes brouglit hini no fortune. She coulci boast no riches >ave
the po.ssessi on of Spain's Mute blood, a beautiful cluaracter and a
Nvondcrful string of namres. Slîe va*s Donna Catalina (le Pala,.ns
y Salaz.ar v Vozandiano ! Thicir married hife Nvas liatlietie ini ils

poverty. Literature (lid not pay tlien as it docs now andl $40 Nvas.
tlîc price received for one play and so, altlîoughîi Cervanites wrote
sonme fliirty or forts', luis incoie -,vis iiot#large-. ,\nd besides tlîere
appeare(l iii ile dr-uîîîatic firti-amiient at the tinie a briglit particular
star ii thie person of ILope (le Vega ,vlio hiecamie tlîe greatest of
spzîuislî dranîatists, and Cervantes wisely saw~ tluat lie lîad liciter



leave the fieldi to Iiimi. Like Scott on the appeaiînc of B3yron, lie
rcalizecl that lie wvas cclipsed as a poet and tnrnied liFs attenlitonl lu
prose writing, and ail whIo have read D)on Qui\ote mlusi lie foi- e\ er
thankînil thiat lie dici so.

Lt is a pitifu!l thing to sec a grcat mUan beg, but hiis poverty wvas
pressing and Cervan tes, wbio should hiave lacked for nothing, was
obliged at iast to solicit aid in fiîîding work anîd Il resuit was thlat
lie cbtaincd a position iii tic governnient. Phlîlip Il. Was aI thlat
tînie preparitig biis Invincible Armiada for its ilniglîuy autack on1 Enlg-
land and our poct ivas comnîiiis!sioned to go tbirono the country
gatlîcring coi-i anîd supplies for the fect. A poct iii a goi*crîirnct
position is a mnosi paitietie spectacle and wc pcrlîaps feel more
sorry for Cervantes tlîan lic even did for- iniiself. H-awthorne iii tie
Custoi H-ouse at Salecîn, Cliarles Lamb atI bis desk ii Ille dry dusty
Custoin Hlouse iii hidia, wcaring lbis life out for the uifle mlo:îey thin
,was ncccssary for Iiiisclf and biis sistcr, Cervatîtes tri*ngii, Io kccp)
track of cvcry bushiel of corn that wcnt ou boar-d,-.Ibcsýe arouse tiot
onlly our- pity but our indignation nt the systcîîis that mîade sncbi
outrages possible. It wvas flot Io be wvoiicred at ibiat Cervantîes
should fail nt blis unconigenial task and iake an error in bis reck-
only,-thc surprising thing would be if those wbio jud-ec linii could
biave uindcrstood. Thcy dcid not, of course, anîd in spite of tbe faci
tlîat luis devoted wife camie to court anîd swvorc that lie -%vas lionest,,

lie -%vas coîidcined to prison. Tiiere is no nîcvce startiing intsance
on record of the wvorid's bliîudness as to init and grcatniess. tbaîî
Spaini's treatmcnt of this geninis. No writcr w-'as ever dccnied so
insigéýnificant by biis counîtry, and yet it was fron iis brain tliat Spain
receir'ed the wvork tbat autlîorizes, lier to chuallenige aIll tic other ia-

tions in literary c', nipetition. It conipels uis Io regret tiiat slbe
biad no Alexander Pope Io ivrite a Dunciad. But the beauty of it
ail was tibat bis trials did not nuake liiiîî angry oi- iiinbaplpy. Iii pr*ison
lie began t:lîc Don Quixcotc and tbus saved binîscîf froni despoxideicv,.
H-e g1tbcred ricbi naterial for this workl whiile travelling tlbrougi
Sevilie and otlier parts of Spain ini scarcli for provisions foi- tic Iii-
virncible Armada, and thus wc se the providential trend of thin-s

inIibis life, and Ilow~, arter ai, it nîav iia-tre been a blessinig iii disgulise
wbcin Plbillip Il. laid lic ransonicd slavc's ieiorial naya ii the
Archives. I-ad lie niot (l0tie s0 m'e niiîg-lt neyer have novîSancbo

Panza ! Nor slîould wc have kîîowil Old Spain xvitli Ill its <goocl and

cvii, is foily aîîd wisdoni, its wvit andi liumor, 50 dcp aîd ricli and
yet so peculiarly simple and unlike îlîat of any othcr tinie tinie or
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place, it-s bibfonsentiment that can never be confoundted with
sentinientalit.y. To Ictowv Cer%,aniitcs is to knowv Spain; to under-
stand luim is to understand chivalry. H-e suilis up bis country as
Dante does lus, for ail time.

Cervantes could neyer forgct tbat lie liad beeti a prisouer and
declared tliat lie could always feel the pressure of the ironsi. al-
tbougli bis nature lost ione of its swceLness. In the %.ca.rs 1-hal foi-
lowed bis release front tbe confinement to wvbich bhis poor kznovledg-
of bookc-keeping biad condcned hirn, lie mianaged to wvrite somie incre
cornedies, a few stories and the second hialf of Don Quixote. His

~atwrThe Great Persilies, is no v'ery wvell knowvn and is 'bel
admired as a Castilian study. Ail bis works are g ood pictures
of Élie times and bis cliaracter studies recaîl those of V~ictor Hugo
and Walter Scott. IVe knowv that these twvo writers borrowed fruit
bim, especially the latter iii bis Fortunes of Nigel. ~Crvantes lbad
mîan), works planned at the tire of lus deaili. Not tbe least inter-
esting of ail lie lias wvritten are dedications. In the last one w'hicb
-wvas w'ritten a fewv day-s before his death lie says: "Farewvell -mit,
fareNveil pleasant jests, farewel miv friends. Dying, I carry with
nie tbe desirec to sec you scon agin1, wvitl joy iii tbe otber life."
The iliness w'licii eiuded lus life wvas borne wvitl Christian patience;
lie received the last sacramients of the cbutrcb with full consciousness
and passed pecacefully aw'ay on the 23 rd of April, 161-, after six.,ty-
six cears of labor and neglect aiîd trouble. H-e beloiîged to the
tlîird order of St. Francis and wvas buriec in the Convent of the
Triiiit), wliere bis oiily clîild, Isabel, wvas a iîun. Wlien, sonie years
Iter, tbe nuns renioved to anotber convent, they took lus remains
wvitl tlienu, not because lie Nvas tue ininiortal Cervantes but because
lie w~as the fatiier of <'Sister Isabel." It is only of late tlîat Spainu
lias raised a monument to this nman wvbo is lier greatest glory. It is
worthy of note tbat the date of luis dcath (2- April) us *the sanie as
tbat ou whicli Shakespeare's deatli occurred a few vyears later. The
illustrious con teni pora ries did not know cadi other but they werc
kcindred spirits, and botb took life xiucli tbe sanie, easily but seriouis-
lv. Botb, too, found a resting place in a. cliurcli-vard called 'The
Trinitv.'

Cervantes is tbe inupersonation of Spaiîislî character and genius
in tlieir lîighest fcrm. H-e is tbe pefect type of the Spanisi wvruter,
soldier aiîd gentleman. Unlike the author of The Divine Comedy,
lie did not ý'uink- it necessary to go tlîrouglî Heul and Purgaor and
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Heaven to understand this life. I-le fouind his university in the inns
and streets, tii" 1«ý .,lets anid quiet country places of his native land,
at fairs and wveddti"gs, as Chîarles Dickens found lus university iii
ille cast end .'ýh> .oi And the iimmiortal Don Quixotc, the book
tluat after louir centuries stili holds its place in the liearts of hunîiianit% ,
wvas the resit of this face-to-face study of lifé.

(To be Continucid.)
M\ . D.

D'X'ouville Cirec.

IN SWEET ADARE.

In sweet Adare lier vouthful feet
Trav,.clledl flic rose friinged street:
Dear licart, pure gold wvas she, and they
Whio met lier on the way;
The thrush and bla-ickblird sang for lier,
0f old, in sweet Adare.

But fate ordained thant slie should roami
The ocean's fields of foan
Whither a ]and in glory siione
Bencath the setting sun;
A long farewvell-a parting prayer,
That day, for -sweet Adare.

Long laid in consecrated rest,
Slumbers lier faitliful breast,
But wlicn rernbraîuces drecams of tlîce,
Dear isle far o'er the sea,
Methinks 1 see lier yoting and fair,
Again in Sw.ect Adare.

Ali! not iii sorrow dcs the fa3'
0f nieniory steal away;
To Nvalk ivitli lier in visions vague
Beside the pleaisant Mague,
Nay, for we are a happy pair,
Today in swveet Adare.

E. C. ?M. T.
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eeltic Lyrical Writers of the Seventeenth
and Eiqhteenth. eenturies.

'l'le Jacobite period ini Ircland gaive risc 10 sornie of the ilost
h'eLutifùil Ivrics to bC fotund ini the littrature of arn' cotuntrv. Irisli

potvat that period was, indeed, almost cxcluisivcly ly'rical. Seldom1i
if e% er, (Io wc nlicet ally speciniens in tic style of thc rcmantic ballad.,
whichi, in other coulitries, particularly the Scottish Lwadrench-
cel siicli a Iil (lcgree of excellenice and popularity. The days of die
*Faisn Bo (hailgnci]i and the othcr grcat cpics of Ilie Heroic Era ad
1long Silice; passed ziway. The Irclaîîd of the Pen-fl Days, xvith lier
back to the wall ini a Iast strugi-lc for faith and frecdonm, ha.d but
scant leisure for litcrarv cultivation.

THE "FARIEWELL TO PATRIICK SAIISFIELD."1

Iwas in 16g1 thiat the \ild Geese set sail from Limerick. The
feelingS of Ulic people, ilius deprived of tlicir iattirai defenders.
iii.Y be judged froni the "Farewecll 10 Patrick Sairsfield," Uic comn-
p)osition of sonie unknziown bard, best knzion to thc moderm world
througlh flie geniuis of thiat gifted an d unfortunate poet, Pilles

Claenr Magan ~wlîo, even more Ilian -Moore, struck a truly li-
tiona-l cliord on thec lon- iieglcctcd harp) of Gaclic Irclanci. Hec
;Ire ii first lines of Mangran's vcrsion:

Farciwcll, 0 Patrick Sarsfield! ïMav luck be on vour patli!
Vour camp is broken up, your work is ilarrcd for vears:

Bidyou go Io ki.ndlc ino flame Ilic kig of Francc's wzratz,
Tliougli you Ica-ve sick Erie in tears.

FiJe rcapiiituilates tie cpisodcs of the \Villianîitc %var- -episodes-
sodiasrosand vct so glorious, for lrelaind:

1 -mw ait royal Bovnle, %vlicnl ils billows flaslied wàli blood;
fouglit at Grainia Oge 1vxr a iuanci liorsemns Ucil;

On Uic dark, emlpurpled f ield of Amughrirn, too, 1 stood,
On the plain by Ttubb.erclonny's wvcll.
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And again:

On the bridge of the I3oync was our first ovcrthiro%%';

By ialeth nxt for we latllcdwNitiotit rest;

Is a. sivord iii my blecding brcast.

'l'lie writer, evidently a participant in the scencs lie dccribvs,
concludes hiis pocm itb a promise of vengeance on the victors.-. Ille
O 'Kelly, wlionm lie, mentions being pIol)ably sonie faniotis Rpa
leader:

Bu~t O'el sill remiains, to defy and to toit!
lic lias ieniories that Hiel -won't permit lîim to forge:,

AXnd a sword thiat wvill makc Ille Mlue blcod flow like oul
L'poiln any an tXugbriim yet!

l'le strength and cxprcssivcness of the original Celii- - -m
phiatic almnost to the point of exaggcration- w-tilI bC nloticcd in tie
following stanza:

1 clonib the Iigbl Ilil on a. fair surnier noon
A\nd sawv the Saxon mutster, clad in arnior blinding- brigl.

Ohy ragc -a'itlizld '"v hand, or gunsmain anddrgn

Siotild ]lave suppcd with Satani that nli-lit!
"THE FAIR 1¶ILLS OF> EIRE 0!li

Tie heart ]ongIfincs of the exile, scparated fromi bis native
country by leagues of ocean and pen-l laws more deterrent still.
wcre biunanly exprcssed by Donnchadha Rua idhi Ma.-cConiai-rat in a
las' icludcd in niost lrishi anthologies uinder the titie '"VI*e Faiir Hisl%
of Eire 0 " [t would bc difficuit to inmgine zi more perfct-esni
PIC of the niclcdious Irish, nictre, with its constanth, rcringii-1
vow'el-sounds and intcrivcavings of rhivilii:

Beir bcann.-chit o'mi chroidlic go tir ila h-Eirionn,
Ban-chinuic noibhilnn E-irioinn,

Chuini a. niairion do shiolracli Ir is ibli
1 ' ni-bau chinuic noibhiinni Eirionn.
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An ait ion ar bhi' aoîbhinn binn guth can,
'Mar sharnh chruit chaoia ag cuimhine Gaodhal;

Se mo chas a bhecith mile mile a -cein,
O, bhian-chinuic aoibhina Eirionn.

Edward Walsh, in his metrical translation, followvs closely both
the sound and meaning of the original:

Take a blessing fronm the hieart of a lonely griever,
To fair-hilI'd, pleasant Ircland,

To the glorious secd of Ir and Eivir,
In fair-hili 'r, picasant I relaad,

XViîcre the voice of birds filîs tie w'ooded vaIe,
Like the mourningý harp o cr the fallen GaeI,

AXnd, oh, th at 1 pine, many long days' sail
From fair-hill'd, pleasant Ircland!1

Tlîe second stzanza fins Rossetti-likc touches in ils comparisons
and imiagery:

On the gentie hieiglîts are soft, swect fountains,
In fair-hiII'd, plcasant Ireland!

1 wiould choose o'cr this land the blcakest nîountaias,
Ia fair-h11ll'd pleasant lreland!

'Morc swcct than fingcers o'er strings of son-
The lowing of cattle the vaies amicng,

And tie suai shiningy down upon old and young,
In f.iir-iill'd, pleasant Ireland!

1 borrow J. C. 'Mangan s version for the concluding stanza:

AX noble tribe, niorcover, rr nowv the hapiess Gaci,
On the fair huis of Eire, O!

* tribe iii battle's lîour unuscd ho slirink or fail,
On the fair his of E ire O!1

For tiiis is niy lamient in bittcrness outpoured,
To sec theni slaia cr scattced by the Saxon sword;

Owoc of w'ocs! to, sec a forei-u sp, e î o-c
On the fair hMis of Eire O!
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"'BAN..CINOIC EI1REANN 0G111"

Another song of the sanie period may be considered companion
to the forcgoing. I nay be pernîittcd to quote a stanzza or two.
using the late Sir Samuel Ferguson's heautiful translation:

A plenteous place is Jrcland for hospitable clicer,
Uiîcacan dubh 0!1

Where the wholesome fruit is bursting from the yellow barlcv
ear,

Uîicacan dubli 0!1
There -'s honey in thc trees, wliere lier rnisty vales expanci,
And her forest patbs in summier are by falling wvaters fanned;
There is dewv at Iigh nomn-tide there, and strcarns i' the vtllow

sand,
On the fair his of holy Ireland.

The following is a characteristic exarnple of tlic Gaclic %word-
rnclody:

Is bachallach, buachachi, dualach, dreirnnaclb,
Ujicacan dubhi 0 1

Gach faraire ai ghluaiscas o chiua-ntailhh no hEran
Ujicacan dubhi 0!

R.-chadsa ar cuaird, nia-'s burin mio shanoghial bhicidhicas,
Go talamhi an t-sua-ircea-s zuar ar dual do shaogha.-l bhicith,5
Do b'fhicarr lioni ia. bhiur ndualg s gidh, nor le nîuiidhecanîhi

bheitlh,
Ar bhian-chinoic Eircnnn ogb!

The stanza- just quotcd Edward W.-lshi renclers -as flos

Ho,.% clustering bis ringles, how~ loftv bis bcaring,
Uicaccan dubhi O!

Enchi warrior leaving the brond bays of E--rin,
Uilcaccan dubhi 0!

XVould licavevn gr.ant the hope in rny bosoni wlig
IPd seck thant land of joy- iii life's gift c\celiin-,
Beyond your richi rewards I'd cboosc a ic 1cwcllin-
On the fair his of E-irc Oghi!
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"THE VISION OF JOHN MlacDONNELL».

The Celtie %vriters of the seventeeiltî anîd cighitucnth ccnItirics
used tie fairy, nîythiology-) as a fancifuil, but Ilighily classical, mediumi
for kceping before a synipathletir public the cause of tic exiled
Stuart. Thuts Ille p)oct, Johin Mconlwrappcd iii slmber.
fiuîds Iiniseif visited iy a quccu of the Sidhe, -w'lo coniniauids Ilis
attendzince at lier court bo lcarn the destinies of tie întion. To
reacli it lie traverses die p)rincipa.l liatunts of the fairy host:

Tiglîimi go sithi MhIlic, Lir, na gruach,
Go Graoibhi Risadl, 's tig"limi Oo Teailiair;

Go sitli Chnoc Flîirinni, -loiblîinîîi, fhular,
'S.oibllill Ruadhi re tacibhi na cliaige;

BIhi cead beaul 0-, b:u sc7inilh cloclh,
Ag cisteas ceoil 's zig deanamhiii astighce,

A bhIfccha.-ir ;\oilliil I's riogradli Tliuadhi-lliiumilini,
'S mile gruaga.Ichi gle le gaisgidhie!

Mac Lir, 1 souglît illy proud abode- -
Thlrotigli Creeveroc mly question soundcd,

Througlh Temior's halls of siate 1 strode,
AXnd rcaclied Ciioc-Flîiriinn speuil-stirr-otuîcld.

13v Hevil-Roe, iid '%vinc-clips, flow~,
A Illousand nîaids' clear toncs wcrt blcuidingi

Anîd cliiefs of tic G.-uci, iii aricid mail,
At tilt and tournev wcr.e cciîcnding!

"THE ÏMÂGIC IIST."

One of the swvctcst singers fliat cver drc'v lus inspiration froni
Irish lecend-Alfrtcd Perc.ivval Gir.-vs,- emibodicci tlîc saine lcgcnld-
;urv beliefs in fairy influence ovcr niort.ils ini lus pom <«TIi 10agir

?lit," %vlicrcin lic iniita-tcs wvitli fcl'city ail success tie Ocîir voivel-
'rhythmi and thicuCltic ilnîagcrv:

"II)rc.cl B3ard out of l)cçnsd dep-vzallicd,
v'7hcnce coniicst thou chiauting, tonighit,

"Froni tliv broxv Io 11v hosoni celcath-alld;
4<Tliii cv<cs like a sccr's st.ar-briglht?
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"And wlicnce o'er tily gucst-sent allotted
"Thee srane, udden eddics of tir?

"'An.d why is the qtuickeni-flowctr clotted,
''Likze foan ii Ille flow of tlîy liair?''

''To, and fro, lu high-1 thouglit, o1 Ille mlctuntains,
"I strodc lu nmy singing-robc green,

''Whcrc M\azîgcrton, fatiier cf fountains,
Starts sternly froni Iovcly Loch Leine,

"'''lîc around nie and uinder and o'cr nie,
"Rang nielody nione may rcsist;

"For- rapture 1 -s\wooied , wvhi1e beire mie
''Earh accJ in magical mîlst.

*'And tiiere îîw duil body sank sleeping
4'Neatlî quickecns of quivcring sway-

"M\,y sou] in lier song-robe went swecping
"Wlliere Cleena liolds court o'cr Uhe fav,

''The land wlîcre ail tea-rs are witlh smilin.g
'Thec land wvlicrc ail smiies arc -wvithi Icars,

'Xlccycars shriiik Io danvs of beguiliîg,
Days yezaril into long,1 blcsscd ycars."

.\rchi mîinstrcl of Dcsînond, wc dr-cad tlîree,
''Lest, lilteci toniglît in ourhal

"11C spd!l of Jlie "'..-4c thlat led tlîcc,
"T< Facry' have fcttcrcd lis ail. "
*'afcar not! UîiouglîI Cîcenla be Callinîg

*'J 0111v her clirsechI. obcev.''
Tc, carîi hIe duil bcdy is f:llin-

T'ic soul so.ars e\ult,iat a.wav.

"THFE LAP FULL 0F NUTS.11

But, zifier ;mll, ii is iii UIl love-souîgs of zi people th.-t w'c sluould
%ek its most truly characteristie c-,prcssioiî of pocthe feeling. 0f
hIe tr-anslations îvhivll îllw laüe Sir Samuel 17ergusqon lias.ý lefi us-
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fewv surpass in refinernent and chiiva-ýlry of sentiment, the ja-cobite
lyric thiat follows:

\Vheîîc'cr I see soft hazel eycs,
And nut-browvn curls,

1 think of tiiose brighlt days I spent
Amng the Limierickc girls;

Wlihen ii througlî Cm tia wood I w~ent
N\'utting* witli tlhee,

And 'vo pluckcd the glossy clustering fruit
Prom rnany a bending trce.

Becath the hanzel bou glis wc sate,
Thou, love, and I.

And the gatlîercd nuts la)' iii tliy lap
)3eneath thi3 dowvncast eye:

But little "'e tiiouglit of the store Nve'd ,voii,
1, love, or tliou;

For our licarts weme fui], and we dare not own
Thie love tliat's spoke-n now.

0, there's 'vars for willing licarts in Spain,
And lîiglî Germanie!

And li corne back ere long again
X-Vith knigh>Itly faine aîîd fée.

And li corne backc, if I ev'er conie back,
Faithful to tlîee,

Tliat sat w'itli tliy wvhite lap full of nuts
Bcncatlî the lîazel-tre-e.

Paisti,î Fionn is ruder iii sentimnîît. It lias a. rollicking
chorus:

's tusa i110 riun, nîo run, 11îo run,11
Js tuisa nio run is mo gradli -eai,
Is tuisa nîio ruai is 1110 clîomi tî' co buan,
Se nîo clircacl gain tui agarn u'd nmllatlîairin!

'fie ideas it expresses arc familia-r to ail the lovc-songs of its
d.-i aînd class:

Cama nîochmoidlîe mo Phiaistin Fionn,
Rhluil a da gliradlî air laisadi niai- blîlatti nag-cmann,

Ta mise saer air mo Pliaistin Fionn.
Achit arnhini -tir oins a siainte.
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"CLEANN DUBLI DILIS."

1 mîay hiere ho periniitted ta cjuote ani exquisite lyric, Ceain Dubli
Dilis. M.'ie Dear Black 1-ead, clathicc iii the Elglishi gar1b dcviscd
for it 1w' the laie Sir Samnuel Frua

Put your hecad, darling, darlinig, darliiîg,
Your darling- black liad my hecart above;

0 inouth of liotiey -with thc thyme for frag' ranice,
\VhIo, wvitli hca.rt iin breast, coulci deii) you love?

0, niiaty -iid man.y -.i young girl for mie is piiinig,
Letting lier locks of gold to Uie cold widfrec-

For nie, Uie forcîîîost of our- gay.t voung- felloivs,
But I'd leave a liuindred, pure love, foir thie

Theni put your hcad, dari-iig, darliing, darliig,
Your da-rliiîîg bLack hicad my% licart above;

O iioutlî of lioîiey, wvitli the tlîymîe foir fragranice,
Whai, -,'itli lieart iii brcast could cleny you love?

Beautiful thoughi the -verses are, Uîicir autiior does iîat scin to
hîave been specially gifted -with modesty-if wcv miay judge himi by
the stan?.as r-elatiiîîg ta ''tle cther girls'' IvIliich, prabably, w~as the
reasoni %wlly lie chose ta renîiaiii -aioiiyvious. Lt is ta lbe hiopeci tliat
the fair abject of his v-erses wzis able ta appreciatie bis devotioni, sa
ardeîitly expresscd, aîiid thit ''thie ailier girls" did iiot pine aiway
Conîpletcly' zt biisieifen.

an be Iihader \re jts the follow-itg solilac1uy iii the moutli of

I snatcliecl a stoiie fromî the bloodicd brook,
Aiîd lîuirled it ait im, liousehiold door!

No fza11-e\ell of mv lave 1 took:
1 shail sec iiv love îîo marc!

I da-slîcd acrass tie churclivard bouiid;
I kîelt fl.ot b.' iî, pa.rents' grave:

rîîerc rang- fromî my lîcart a clarioi sounid,
Tlîat suinmined nme o'cr thîe Nvaýve.
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No land [o mie can native bc
'rhat strang-ers tranmple and tyrants stain:

fflcn tie valleys 1 love are clcaned and free,
They are mmcii, tliey are mine again!

Till tiien, in sunsliine or sunlless w'eatlcr,
By Seinec and Loire andi the broad Garonne,

My warhiorse and I shall roami togetiier
Wierever God wvill! On! On!

Tw,%o centuries only hiave passed since the greenî flag 'vas
lowcred from the steeple of St. Mary's cliurcli in Limerick, and al-
ready the Gaelic League and the National Party have effectually un-
donc the work of the Williamite conquerors. Wc arc about to wvit-
ncss the final cleansing and freeing, of the valleys lu the establishiment
of an Irish Parlianient in Dublin. So mnuch, at least iii spirit do
w"e o'vc to the poets of the Penal Times w.ho kzept the Celtic Iang-
uage and the Celtic tradition alive in (lays of difficulty and danger,
teaching the nation to live up to the niotto composed for it by Geof-
frey Keatin-g:

H-UBERT 0'M\ýEARA.
* ?uisceal do niliisnea-cli, a Bhanba.

Are We Risinq or Sinking?

This scemis to bc the underlying question in Henry Van Dyke"s
latest,-oilme: 'Essays in application,' of w'hichi le says himiself, that
lie lias tried in tilese thecories to touch on certain points ini educa-
tion, lun politics, in literature, in religion, in the conduct of hifé, fromn
the standpoint of one wvho. xishies to bc guided in evecry-dayi judg-
mients and affairs by a sane idcalism. The book niakzes no attenipt
to be a defense, or even a statenient of a comiplete systemi of phil-
osophy of faitih, it is siniply a collection of essays lu application.
Soni-e of the niost intere(-sting of these essays CornpP1 deep thinkin-
and as one happenls to bce cithier pessimlist or optiiniist or nicliorist.,

*Avakcen thy sclf-confidcncc, O Banba.
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mighlt provoke sonie controversy ; for instance, cotd we simultan-
eousty answer citlier yen, yea, or nay, nay, to this one. 'I-s tlhc world
garowing better?'' and ivliat a deal of talk îigh-lt flow from the r-cad-
ing of: "''The H-Iritage of Ainerican Ide2als!'' and how~ far and w'idc
rnight mpe not w'ander on the trait of '«Christianity andi Current
Litera-,tture! ' as for "The Powers That Be," -whlo is not set on fire
for thin or against tlîcm. Judging by contcnmporary historv tbe
present wvritcr puirposes Io limiit these r.enîarkýs Io the essay that
seemi niost in harnicny w'itli his own views and theories: 44''lie
Crecature Ideal iii Eduitcationi. ' Iii the essay "'lihe CreCatture Ideal
in Education, one is forced to age ' vi1 >vr ae 3ye voi
bis admirable book: Ttie Amnerican Commonwealth, places bis
study of ttîe colteges and universitics next to the chapter on \ValI
street. One likes to, believe the Anierican collegcs and universities
will always keep the balance, and pcrhaps somectimies tend in nat;on.11
rensons for security, and that Nve may almays look to eclucation for
protection agninst "raw ha-.ste, '-.gainist thc fearlul temiper of

,gamllbling. If the newspnpcl)rs arc good reflectors howv carncstly
grigantie xvili the educators have to lc :-and is it education that xvill
hielp) destroy the idolatory of rnere riches, and are ail tie "sivl
rich" nnd ''sinful r3*ch" as tlîe fashionable journals are exposinc"
them, lacking education? It is good to believe that edlucation can
and will clarify public opinion. steady the fcverishi energy d ispel
nnrroxv prejudice and strengthen the tics that slîould l)ind a people
together, but w'hnt inust the basis of that education be? Here 's
the place fcr the defenders of tlic faitti, thc crusadcrs of today 1.0 risc
and say tlieir nct of fnitlî and hope. M.Van Dyke's gientie sar-
casni justifies a tesser lighit in daring. to doubt that hy dint of stcadity
iniproved Nvays and miiaiîs, one may hiope to gather gra.pcs of
thornis and figs of thisties. He nialkes a poiverftil plen for the de-
corative idenl iii education, but fincîs it short in resits, hie is aiso
eloquent in pieading for the marketablc ideal, or retier inipedn

against this "cash value" of education-and whlo -vill not, x-'ho is not
soid to Manînion, protest against running the clhild throtigh a miii,

*crnmmning hini with rules and dlefiinitiois,) whvii]Q ideas and feel-
ing.s are left to takie cnre of thcmiseives! And wiîo is not gincito

* tîar a nmighty voice protest agninst lca-ving- the chiid's imagination
to feed on the weekty story paper? juidging by the frequci:) siens
in the higlier institutions to, put the hurnanities 01ieon C forccd
to realize hoxv for thie marketable ideal Ilis )eei, -illowed to creep) into
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the-academnic hall. Is the importance of studies to bc nieasured by
the dlircCt effect uipon industrial or professional suiccess? XVhichi
is best--educate the boy to live, or to make a living? Mutst the
cducator bear first in mmid that lie is to hieip the boy find himiself
a man? or turn out a journalist, a chemist, a lawyer, a physician.
an engineer? If the trade or- the profession be the chief airn, then
how much iâme need be given to literature, and philosophy. What's
the use cf a iibrary? The trade and industrial schoois arc not
despised by this earnest cssayist. H-e simply w'ants to showv iii
what sense they can neyer takec the place of tic broader and highcr
education. ''Thiey meani business, but business is preciseiv tdie
one thing hiheducation do-s not mean." T1rue, education should
mnake the shoenalzer go bcyond bis iast, the clerki beyond bis desk-,
the survevor beyond lus chain, the lawyer l)eyond bis bni, the doc-
tor i)eyond the prescription and the preacher beyond bis sermon.,
V-criiv it look-,- as is we couid twit iMr. Van Dy'ke w'ý.ith somec of our
educational reformis.

Have we not ail corne to groan over the enormecus productions
from the press that mnost certainly are not adding 10 the worid's
literature? Listen to MINr. Van Dyke: "If our cduication w'ould but
create a race of readers, earnest, intelligent, capable of truc imagin-
ative effort, then the oid -,vriters Nvould siot be forgotten andi the
newv ones would get a %viser welcorne wvhen they arrive." Is it
not truc that we rend too many books and papers 10 be what our
eiders calied, "WTeii recad?" W'hen readin- becomes-, "a-s passive

al.s ssage,'' is tiiere aniv mental emiancipation possible? Can these
devouirers of books sav: ''Mv mmnd to mie m. kingdomi is?'' And
Must -%ve Nvith ail] our boasted frcedomi fromi authonity bc forever
dependent on our daily paper's editorial foi- an opinion on the world
stirring ex-ents? The noble conclusion of this essav is thiat the final
resuit of education is not a. selfishi seholar, non a -scornful critic of
the universe, but an intelligent and faithful citiz-en wlio is dleterniined-ç
to put bis powers to the service of bis country *and mankind, and
that we do nlot nced more colieges but more pow,%er in the colieges
to niake men.

Tr.
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HOME!1

Homie is that loved spot -wherc the hieart finds rest, where the
xvandering- thoughits and r-estless mind turn to seck a swcct repose.
If the lieart nowliere finds rest then it lias no home, and its owuer
is but a wa,;nderer,-a- being without earthly aimi or heavenly hope.
But is ercryiere the soul is content, and the hecart at rest, and thvc
wvilling hands find fitting w'ork to do, then sucb tbrice happy mortal
lias found the higbcest, and hioliest destiny, for hiis end, bis airn, bis
love is Gcd.

Not to ill souls docs God reveal His entrancing beauty wvith a
charm stroug enouglh to enable tbcmn to break every earthly chain,
and choose Him as portion forever. This is the great peari beyond
price-the secret He imparts only to an elected fewv. The great
crowd catches but a glimpse of His absorbing lovelincss, and is
content to follow~ Him afar off. Tbey have flot the courage to
rtamiple the good tbings of this wvorld under foot, and use theni
as a ladder to attain the beigbits w'bere augets lovc to (IweII.

Priceless gifts have been lavisbied on us by our Creator but none
is so precious to our hecarts, so profitable to our souls as a happy
hiome. A home w'here mother, w'ife, or sister reigus -supremie, a
blissful Utopia -w'hec the scepter of love hotds sovereign sway,
wielded by the firmi hand of a geutie woman. There the swmeet fire-
side virtues blcomn iii perpetual lovctiness, and permieate the atmos-
phiere wvith delicious fragrance; kindncss, candor, gentleness, gaiety',
forethought, deference, and a host of others, sowed and fostered by
that tender lov%.e mwbichi binds those that drawv their blood fron) the
sanie fountain. To sucb a home the tired father, or biusband, cr
brother returns eagerly at e%,entide, and feels, at the charmed
threshold, bis wvorry, anitor ilI-hunior fali from, cexorciscd 1w the
mag11cic of love in the tender* eyes that wvc1come bis coming.

Fair voung miother, with 'your child nestling* on your' bosoii-;
it is for you, to make sucbi homes. Yes; for you and you atone. ïMen
can build bouses, bocuses thecy cant makec. That is the sacre'J
righit, and glorions privilege of -monian. But the edifice miust have
for cornerstone self-sacrifice, and niust be ornamented witb wvhat
is ricbest in a w'onanty womnan's head and hecart. It must be bier
lifc wvork, the end and aim of bier every earthly aspiration. Stiti -w'il
slie fail if she: shows not how to sacrifice self to bier devoted lovec
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for hutsband and chiildrvn. If you reçoit fromn this constant self-
abneg- ition, if love- nak-e it not 'SQ sw-et that yoti féel it no longer

a -u but a pleasure, you are no truc wvife or notlicr. Yulv
only lor yotir ovin gratification; in otiier w7ords it is youirself yoL, lov-e
in others.

"But wvill it pay such cost?" you wckycry. Will it pay the
cost to saeyour manly sons fromi gambling dens and drinkzing
saloons? Pi it pay the cost to kecep youir young datighters off
the streetis at night, or from places of dangerous amusement, and
guard around these fair brovis the auriole of purity? Will, it pay
the cost to p)resclit to thecir God, at the last, the souls confided to your
care, and be able to say, "I have not lost one of these you gave
mie." Pay the cost! Yes; ten thousand fold eve.-n in this life; for
you would soon find the thorns of 'sucb a patlway turn to roses
wvhere sw'eet perfumie would cnibalm your niiddle life and 01(1 age
wvith the redolence of love returned. In the beautifuil words of
Holy XVrit, "Yotir liusband shaîl extol you iii the gates, an d yolur
children they shall call you blessed."

S. M. A.

Sketch of Qharacters.

In the Play Coriolanus.

The central figuire in Shiakespca-re's Coriolanus is Caitis MWar-
cius viho, after the battle of Corioli, wvas narned Cor*.olanuits, in hionor
of bis great bravery. Anotlier strong character in the play is the
hero's mother, \Toluninia. Many of the characteristics of the mio-
ther arc easily recognized in the son. Besides these, there the two
tribunes, Sicinius and Brutus, wvho are an entirely different stamp of
muen fromn the lhero of the play. Tullus Aufidius and Menenius are
two characters Iess important than tiiose already nicntioned.

Coriolanus' chief :mark wvas pride. He wvas (lescended fromi a
noble family and one xvhich liad performed many services for Romne.
Fie had associated xvith nobles and senators all.his life, except w.hen
in the wars; his continuaI iritercourse wvit1î the highier class of society
produccd in his mind the idea that the lower class wvere: inferior
beings, fit only to lbe the tools and slaves of thc nobility. His
contenîpt for the comimon people is shown in the opening scexie of
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the play. A inuttinous crowd are clainoringy agrainst the senate, and
against Caius Marcius (Coriolanus) in particular, '%%ho, they Say, is
no friend of the conino'î people. That they have reasonl to believe
him their enemy is cvident from lus words. 1le calls thenm "dis-
sentious rogues," ''sc.ibs," '<ours,'' "cow'ards.'' H-is pride is nian-
ifested again w'hen the senate calls 1dmii ta be consul. According to
custom a m-nan hiad to bc- thc voice of Flic people before being electedl
to the consulship. Coriolanuis -%vas vcry uinwilling to -submit to this
humiliation ; and it is probable that, liad flot his fricnd Menenius urgcd

* himi to subinit, lie would flot have asked the people ior their voice.
As it,%\,as, hie insulted those who came before him, and iiutimated that
lie did flot seek the consulship, but that the consulship sr'ught himi.
His pride wvas so great that fie thought bis -%vill wvas strong enoughl
to resist the entreaties of even his wife and miother to spire Roi-e.
In this lie erred; lie renuained obdurate for a tinue, but finallv na-
ture prevailed, and lie sacrificed bis one desire far the sake of
those wvho were nearest and dearest to hlm.

A humble man is flot offended wlien lie is slighted, but a proud
man is always very sensitive and, if lie is contennd or huirrbled,
lie seeks to avenge himiself on his humilia 'Cors. In a
character as proud as that of Coriolaiîut, we might
expect to find revenge and our expectati.,ns are not false. This
great man, having defeated the Voiscians, -.-turnei triumiipha-,nt to
Ronie, and wvas about to be chosen consul, vliur, l.v thc plottings
of bis enemies, hie was deprived of the honor, and, insteaid of le-I ceiving a reward for his services, lie xvas ignoa-osh' lishied
from bis native city, which lie loved so mudli. This \vas a grecat
blow to his pride, so lie went to bis deadly eneni!, Trullus Au.fidjius,
saying: «'I corne flot out of hope to save ii- luie: but ininemre
spite, to be full quit of those, my banishers. Ma«ce my miserv serve
thy turn; so use it that my revengeful services niay pi-ove as belle-
fits to thee: for 1 wvill figlit against mny canker-i'd cotuntrv w.ithu the
spleen of all the under fiends." No s-tronger w'ords, epcsn
the intention of revenge, could bie iniagined.

Coriolanuis wvas extremely merciless. l$eliie Romie, lie re-
fused to give car to the prayers of the people for pardon. His best
friend, Menenius, wvas turned away s0 coldly that 'je inuagied
Volumnia would have no influence on hier son. Menenius says:
"I paint Iiim in the character. Mvark wvlat mercy his mother shail
bring from 1dmii: There is no more niercy iii hlm, than there is milk
in a male tiger.
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Thie brmvery of Coriolanus wais rmrbl. Tlhis bravcry, flot
being ternpred by reason, finally cust lm hlis lueé. That cow'ardice
w'as unknziow'ni ta lim is shown by thec manner in w'lichl lie addresscd
tie Romian mol, on several occasions. He called tlcrni abusive
mnies, and, aithougli pra-cticaliy alone, lie offered to figlit the entire
crowvd. H-is cha.lle-nge is: "No! l'Il die hiere! Thclire's sorte
aniong you wv1o have belield nie figlitig. Camie, try upon your-
selves wliat v'ou havec scen nic." In the battic of Ccrioli lie entcred
tie encnîy city alone aind fcight the citixcur sihigle--Iia.ndedl.
.1Xga.in %v'lîen lie rcturncd ta Antiunm, aftcr thec trea1ty or Ramle, lie
waq falsely accused by .Aufidius. Tlhis lie resented iii verv strong
laîîouaoc, altlîaughi lic -%vas alone, wlîile -\tifiditis was surrowînded by
his saldiers.

Coriolanus wvas a bon soldier, and gencra]. Xlîcncver lie wvas
leader biis forces conqucred. First, thc 'Vol-scianq fclt his power
at the battie of Corioli, w'hichi -would ]lave been a victory for thcmn
liad nat tie bravcry and appeals of Coriolanlus inspircd tule Romans
ta figlit like denîoîîs and finally conquer. That tie Romian victarv.
wvas due ta Coriolanus is seî by the fact thlat, %vhciî lie joiincd thc
Volsciaîîs) the fortunes af war wcre reve.rscd, and instead af the Ra-
mils being the victcrs, they hiad ta lîumiibly bc- ror peace. Lartius,
wilho %vas Coriolanuls' gencera-l, speaks af liiiii tlius: "'Tlou -w'ast
a soldier, even ta Cato's wisl, flot fierce and terrible only iii strokcs;
but, witli thy grirn looks, and, the thiunder-like persecutioxi of tlîy
souinds, thou nîad'st thine entemies shake, as if the wvarld were fevcr-
ans and did tremble."

M-tlî dic chaý-r.c!cr af Ccriolanus is closcly coxînecteci t1int or
\'ounînia, hlis niather. The traits ai cîarzactcr ln lier arc discern-
iblc iii lier son. Slie %vas anibitiaus tuit lier clîild slould win famne.
Ta Virgilia suce said: "hnlie ivas tcnder-bodicd, I., consider-
xig hiow lioiior -%vould bcconie suchi a persan, was plcascd ta 1at linîi
scck <langer wlîce lie wzas like ta find faile. Paitriotisnî w.as an-
other mîarked characteristie qof 'onîi. Siie said: "-1 liad ra-
ther hlave cleveil sons die nobly for thecir country tlîan ane surfeit
out of action." Though the Ronians trcated lier son igacfhy
lier pzîtriatisnî wvas s0 grcat duit shie b)eggcvd hm to spare lier nlative
cay Nvhlei it 'nas lu lus powver ta destroy it. Shec lieki hioxcr liigily,
and] itsecl it ais the subject of anc of lier cutrcatics ta Coriolanus,
whcîîi sie said: "Think'.st thoti it',« honorable for a noble ma;n stili
ta rcnicnîbcr %vroii.,"."

Iii çontrast %vii Coriolanus we ]lave thic twc tribunes, siCinils
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and Brutus. Jealousy w-as thecir distinguishiîig mark. Tlîey en-
vicd the fame of Coriolanuis. \Vlîile lie was away. slicdding his
blood for luis couintrv and making lier fcnred 1wv lier enciks, tule
two tribunes w-el- arousing tie people against In ty ln thinli
ivas 110 fricnd of tic cominicn people. By thecir intrigues Corio-
lanus wvas dcprixved cf ]lis just reward, the coxistilship. Thev wtrc
oui;- too glad, to insist uipon the people seiziing lin, and casting hlmii
off the Tarpeian rock. Thcv wvere cowards. WieC.-riolanuis
w-as iii Ronie, tiiese two tribunes abuscd hinlmwic;'cvr possible. But
whvien his conquering VoIscians appcnrcd beforc the city, the tribunes
w%%erc iiiost earnest ina obtaiuing petitions Io go to the camp of Corio-
lanus and nsk Iiini to spare the city.

Ttillus Atifidius is an examinple of anl ungrateful -wrctcu. He
fawncd uipon Coriolanuis while the latter wn-zs hîîrnhbling the Romans
and miaking the Voîscians fenred. But, Mien pence -,vas ninde, Au-
fidius cruelly nmurdercd blis gentral, for femr lie wvoul becomne too
popular v'ith the people.

An c>miuination of tlic character of this play shows uis that meii
have already been tlic same. he re.allv noble inan and the one
who deservesç rewvard receives, instend rebukes and insults, on ac-
couint of sonue whim of the people. On tlue othier Ilunud, the fiat-
tercrs, i-id intrigu*ters w'.ork themnsclvcs int the conufidence of the peo-
ple, and u-eceive tue places of hionor. Thuis %vas se iu Coriolanus'
tinie, and it is so at the present day.

j.N. G. 'oï.'

Sir Walter Scott.

Sir Wiltcr Sco,-t Nvas born in Eclinlurgh ira iy7i. H-is fzallcr
w-as n %vriter to tlie aSgut"ndc ]lis îuuotlcr tlic oagtrrf -Ii
mnient Ediîuburgli physirinil. Mieniî nu infanit lie xvas, re.îidcref.

lamle throtigl n fever, and durin- bis carly vcn-rs, blis bicalth was
ver;- poor; so uuuich so, th.-i lie wvns scnt to resicle -Il uis grand-
faitlir'sq fam-oas, r 1\croc -le reci;-ed luis prinmar- Cdli-
catioan .at tlue Eclinhlurgbi Graninuir Sclir.ol. YLater on lue nîîcîudc-d Ille
I{liglu Sclîool anîd 17iuiversýilv thece. Duriuug luiis tiic, howc'-er, lir

<osnot seciii o hmav-e been distinguishiec for bis sloasup
Thotiglu a fair Latin seluolar lue x'as averse Io (Greek---a irrmùu
îlirnt lie biflerlv regu-ettecl lu -ftcr 111e.
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Ili bis youtlb Sir Walter was fond of allîletie sports, giev'n to
nulscellancous reading, and a gcrlfavorite amiong bis fclicwvs
on account of blis g-reat gifts as a story-tcIllr. Conleringi this lie
liimiself says: ''4The chiief emiploymcent of zuly liolidlavs as Io 1 s-
cape wiîhi a choscul fricnd wl'bo lhad the samce tastc w~itih myiseJf, asnd
allernat-elv t0 irecitc to caci othler sticl w'ild advcnîtures as wvc wcrec
able Io devise." Thuts even mhilc lie was yct: a boy, wc sec asscrting.
itseif, that brilliant. imagination w'hichi, late- cin placcd lmi -ilmolg
the iiost distinguishced %vriters of the cariy part of the inetccthl
ceitury.. Ili defercince Io the wishces of his fatlicr, youing Vlc
studicd lawv, anid wa-s adinittcd t0 the bar ini 1792. As, howv-cr,
thle la-i-vver's profession liad littie attraction for Iilmi, lie soon aIban-
donud ii for thant of the writcr, Io lmi a congenial cccupation.

Thoughi Szott's literary carccr dates bzick: to 1796, it wvas nlot
unitil IS02 that his first publication of any note appcaircc. Th1i s va --
%vas entitled 'hI*ie *.,Iiinstrelsv of UIl Scottish l3"order." l j Sof,
blis first grca-t pocmi, "Tuie L-ay of hIe L;ist Mý\instrci," 'vas publisbi-
cd. It is za border taile of UI le \cith centuryl relatcd by -i min-

-strel. and is initidcd to describe UIl scciierv and lsr, tlle inanners
andc cusionis iliat prevaileci on the borders of Inlcland Scotixî
aIt duit timlc. Teprincipal charactrs-thc miiinsirci, thc border
chief, and iagr v-r cll <rawn ,and the author's poivcr of
description are cverywlîcIire evidlclt-.

Ili iSoSý ''\i\Jriiion" appcarcd. It is considered by nmati Ilie
lcst of bis chiv'alrous talcs. l'li sbory of ibis pocu itirns uipon
UIl privatc advcnturcs of ai rictiticusç rii.ir:sctcr, Lord MaI.riniioni. ht
is callicci alo, "AX Tale of 1Flodicen 1-icld," bc:isc illi bro'.s fate
is connclcd ilit tlîat iuciîîorable defea, i i IleC.;îuses wlîicih "se
ho it.

Jus ''La-dy of UIcle ,' writtcnu iiiSo, is, prol>ablv, the bs
kiiou'îît ronîicil pocinl i lle ll langliage. It luis b)cî calied

nîis ''f.tircst eahioni,' audc is mîorc richily pictluresqueti thain cithcr
of thie abovc pocnis. Tie basis of Ille pocml is Ilistcriea-l, but tIll
cha.-r.-cterç -irc crcaiioils of the poct. Thle hecro is supposcd Io 1w
the Scoutislh mlonlarcil, J.amles V., -ild UIl suljcct is onc of 11wc co-
mon Highlandl rcvols, but Ille -sccnc is laid ln a locality wicrc UIc
surrounding- -iffcrd uinrivatllcd Icats of description. The wild clans

.arc so ucar thec court, flhat flhcy arc conniectcd inîilmatclv witlî UIl
romnanhic advcnhurcs of the di.zg-uiscd king.

l'le above airc gciier.-lly cosiilcrccl Ille hesi of lis loîîgcr- pocmls,
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but lie gaincd, nioreover, a "coilsideralhlc" rcputation ais a writer
of prose, particularly in his serics of novcis uncier tlle tillc of "\aIv-
erlcy." Among Iiis more important prose 'vorkis arc: Guy l-
nering. Mie Antiquary, Rob 1Rov, lvnoKeiilvortil. cgu
let, \Voodstock, and Taies of \13 Landlord.

l3otli as a poct and as a writer of fiction, Scott is beyoîîd doubl,,
one of tlle -rcatest authors oiî the iiinetcenîiî ccntury. TJhe nvl
ty and the -.,riginaliiîy of ]lis style of poeliry fornicd hiis first islsi)ort

j to public favor and applausc. Bis perfect cicarniess- of stylt mid
beauty of conception arc anion- Ille distinguisliing f attires. 1lis
iandscape characters and situations wcere ail real delîzîcalons. N one
of his contemiporaries liad thle saine picturesque fancy. None wCre
so graphîc iii painting manncrs and customis; none so fertile ini ini-
venting incidents, and nione so fascinating in narrative nor so powver-
fui in decrp ionN couid portray vividly UIl contr:zsted effects of
passion and situation. The suffcring and sin of Constance, hIe
reniorse of LNariiicii, Il Kiiiîtly --race of Ill-amste ru----,
vir'ues of Roderick--aii hliese are fine speciniens of moral painting.
ini aword, then, Scott's great strength lay in Ille richiness of lis con-
ccption,and in Ille abunldant stores of Ilîi nllimory. oreover,- lie
wvratc bis iongest andi best poemis in îhw romlaîlii nlicasure, iamlbic
ttrazieter, in rhyniing couplets, and ta, Iim, nîiîinly, is due its
popîzlarity.

A1s a rule, hIc moral toile of hiis Nvorks is gooc]. \Vc find ini
11kmii miaiv txpes of ill tliat is hionest, truc, ;zîic, nîorzlly aIs -%cli as
physicaliy bezti:ful. For tixese reaisous, thicv arc wcIl adaipted for
clucationai purposcs. They -are in plcs tw ve rvdiar-
zibie to Cathlîoics. On this point T. 'M. 'Marshalli s:zv.;: rXc ran-
not say that Scott is licentious, but lie is ofieusive aznd zinjust t0 ca-
tliîoics. lic inîisrcp)rcsenltsý thecir belief, perverts thecir intcntions, ;zîîd

caricatures tlîcir pr.«ct<._,s. Ilis saints are niadmnu, bis miolks aîre
hialf fool and liall bestlis Lay Caîhohirs scaildrels or prchcuclicd
lieritics. Molre tlîan once lie speaks oi wlîat lie rails 'a huniting
m îass,' purlioscly atbbrevia.tcd for Ille coi,%ciiieilce of iîasty tvorsiîiii-
pers, bcing'I taîally ignoraznt that no ccclcsîa.siic lis power to sup-
Prcss :1 single mord of the inissaU"

li 1820e thek litie of baronct, wzas cankfrrccl ruî Scott i>v G-cor-,e
IVbut inii 12r lie becanie a bankrupt througi hIe failurc of Ille

firni of theIlanyns in xvhiicli lie xv-s a pariir. Ther li;îlilitics
of the firni wm'ere 4î i17>000; and iunwilliig ho let blis cred1itors .-ý
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riiivthing,Ï lie set to Nvork, vcry much likze Jeiîkins, to pay off the
debt. 'l'le undcrtaking was, however, too great for hii, and
hurried lus dcath. He diedi at Abbottsford, ini 132, frorn the cf fects
of a paralytic strokc.

Carlyle snys of him: "No Scotchman of his time was more
entirely Scotch th.in \V,-ltcr Scott: tue good and tue iuot so grood
whichi ail Scotchnueu, inherit ran through1 cvery fibre of im."

J.E. M.-cNEILL. 'o6.

The Pundamental Law of the Diatonie Seale.

Every mnîuual cf music treats of the diatonic scale; but most of
themn if flot ail content theniselves wi'Lh the miere statement that
there is suchi a scale--at bcst tluey declare only the proportions of the
several notes of the scale 10 the tonic and to one another. There
is scarcely a -,ork that gri es an answcr to the natural query "Why
it is eso?"

Ncverîlueless the kiow'lcdge of these fundamentai rensons is t0
the inuSiciafi, of as niuch, importance as the knowledg-c of first prin-
ciples to the philosopher, because these are natural laws, and in-
dispensable conditions of the beautiful iii music. W\ithout doubt
there is a certain bc.auîv in the diatonic gamnut, and il is equally
et-ident that this bea-uty is flot accidentai. Art inde-ed is but a fur-
ther perfection of nature and ns such caiu fot arbitrarily go its owvn

wa;in ordcr to be pleasant and geebcit is bouud to remlain
natural. A few lapses hiere and thiere, exceptions as it xvcre, do
flot seriouslv prejudiccctUic effeer,, but 10 ignore rulc on principle is
nuost disastrous fronu an artistic point of view. Surprisirig, as-
toilisling, bizarre efferts :nay bc produced, but there cann11ot be
question of rc.al beauty. Tile tcndencv of suchi niaipractice too is
[o corrupt artistic .judgnient-points ive shail clwcll on later. At
present, lio-.vcver, ]et us answer tlue question.

Taken siugly wc nuuay employ iu muusic avny toile whlich attains
a determnined muinimuum of vibrations and does not excced a fixcd
nuaximniu. In order io ciuploy tluesqe notcs successively or syiuchron-
ouslv îlucv nuay Ibe groupecd %vith rcfcrciuce to vibrationu proportions
and in tluese proportions is in be fouiud th fundanentaI law of
the chîatonic scale.
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According to careful experiment the tones of the diatonic scale
arc to one anotlier iii thc following proportions:

C 2!4, D 27, E 3o, F' 32, G 36, A 40, 13 45, C 4 8, d 54, C (")0,

f 64, g*72, a So. These numbers are used to avoid fractions. 'Fle
notes have the following ratio to the tonic i.e. C.

D:Cceq. 9:8; E:Cetq. 5:4; F:Cecq. 4:3; G:C cq. -:2 ; A:Cecq.
5:3; B:CCeq. 15:8; c:C cq 2 :.

Other proportions rnay easily be found by invertion. Thus:
Thus:

D:c eq. 9:16; E:c eq. 5:8; F:c cq. 2:-; G:c e9. 3:4; A:c cq.
5-.6; 13:c eq. îi:x6.

If imorcover wve compare the tones to ane another we find bc-
-sides tiiose already given the following:

D:E and G:A eq. 9:10; D:JI cq. 27:32; D:A eq. 27:40; F:B
eq. 32 45.

The inversion of thlese Iast intervals gives othier proportions
as follows:

E:d cq. 5:9; F:d -cq. 16:27; A:d eq. 20:27 and 13:f cq. q-:4
To sumn up w'e have the list as enunieratcd in order.
P'lerfect octave, -whcn the ratio is 1:2
Pcrfcct fifth, wlicni te ratio is ::3 (D:A.)
Perfect fourth, wlvhe the ratio is 3 :4 (A :d.)
Major third, wl'1en the ratio is 4 :5.
-Major si\thl, -%%lin the ratio is 3 .5 (F :d.)
MAinor third, %%.-lin the ratio is 5 :6 (D):F.)

Minor sixth, wl'hîn Uic ratio is 5~:8.

Mvajor second, whicn the ratio is 8:9 (1):E andi G :A.)
'Major seventh, w'hen the ratio is $ :i5.
ïMinor second, when the ratio is 16m:î5.
Ai\lnicited fourth, vhnthe ratio is 32 :45.
Diiiinishced f ifth, -,hen' the rtoi 56-
ht is to be notcd that Uie perfect fifth and fourth, Uic major

second and sixthi and thc iinior third and sevcnth aire not p)crfcctlv
equal. BetwveenUtic major second C:D, F:G, A .G and D:E, G:A
is a différence ot ~ 98îi=r8)which explains why the
other intervals nweîîîioncd arc inequal. Thle fiftli 1):A contains two
seconds of the-second kind 1)-E -îîli G..d and its inversion second
doe.s flot contaun any. The munor third D):F contains ilso a major
second of tic second kind, -,viile the othier iinor thîird contains a
major second of the first kund; is inversion contains ane major

second of tic last kind, Nviiilc Uic ailier major si\this contain two.
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'l'li minci- sev-enfls aire not equal, silice tliey aire the inversion of thc
11a.jo* second. 'llie différence Sa :8î is callcd the syntonical coin-

. 'le q1uestion arises, ''Wliy is thc diatonic -scale constituted by
these p)roportions? I3ecause of thecir simiplicity . The few comipli-
cated oies cannot be oitcd 'vithout sacrificing simple oncs xvith
whicli thcy airc insepairably connccted.

'l'ie simplest propor-tion is that of an octave, viz. 1 :2. 'l'le
nie\t ini ordcr is i :3, but it canniot be used silice it Ccc-c(ls the- ganiut
seale. Tiien fohlowvs 2 :3 Ui perfect fifth, tlien - ~ h pcrfcct
fouiIl bdi 4 :5 the major third, then î :ý5 thec major sixth. So that
wc have thc following relations:

C 1, E SA, F' 43!, G :3/2, A Si3, c 2.
The inversion of these gives the inior sixth and the minor

tirid, c:E cq. 8:5 and c:A eq. (j-:5 and ailso c:F eq. 3:2, c:G cq.
4:3.

\A'îin, 1-:F~ cq. 15 :16 (ni-o second) and 1E :G eq. 5 :6; E :A
cq. 3:4; F:G eq. S-g, (miajor second) F:A eq. 4:5; G:A cq. 9:10.
\Ve find also that thc distance bctween C and c is divided ini twvo
equal parts scparatcd iy a ma.jor second C :F cq. 3:4; G :c eq. 3 ---,
ilhese parts ar-c called tetrachords. Eni-thermlore the simpli-
city of the proportions requires that thecir mnmber 1e not augment-
i-d arbitrarily, and therefore we are oj)ligccl to use for neiv
divisions of th1e intcrvals, proportions fotind amiong the inter-
Vls already obtaincd. l'le distance 4 :i is found betwve.n F anid A
and thcre it is dividcd bv' the note G ini thc following )'c oI os
F :G eq. S:qý; G :A eq. 9:10. If -wc (livide C-E ini thea;~ v. ay
%vc obtain C:D eq. S:g and D:E-- cq. g:ro. Agin ic theLn:
5 :0 is found etcnE and G and ilhere it is dividcd- E :F eq.
15: 16, F. :G eq. S :9. This division will aiso bc used1 for the (lis-
tance A--c.

But ini this case the tsilmphicitv of tlle disposition requires the (lis-
placing- of the intervals so as to giehe first S : cq. A :T3 then xý :i6
cq. 13:c. The i-casonls aire fi-st to divide the two tetrachiords as

vnlas pcssible, secondiy to obtain a leading note to the octave. In
this wav wc obtain the initervals as follows:

C ~ ~ ~ ~~s JI D, i'.E34 ~-/'G32 /3, B 15/8, c 2.
It mlay bc, objcctcd thait the division of thc first trio tera chords

mlust bc pcrfctly equa.-l, w'ihis îîot the case, for w-hon )ctwcen
C and D the interval is Si and bct,,ecen D and E So, wvhil bctween
G and A is Si and betweeni A and B ST. But the oibcctioii is îîot
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to bc conlsîclel.cd ; for it void bc a1 fauit to introduce a more coin-
îlex proportion froni the first to the second n1ote [han tint b-Ctiecin
thc second anid the Uîird, especially sinice tie tonlic aîs the îariîî
Point is the ail1 important nlote and the tctra chord naituraili rcmilain-
ing subject [o the 'vhole sc:île.

It nliay bu .skcd 1oo wvhy the Proportion 5 :8 amnd 5:() Wil 11 a1Ce
simpler thant for instanice S:9 rire flot combinced withi U1i
tonic, upwards. The reasonl is thit [he ilitervals %vottl<l be loo
crOîvdCd and the scale as a wvholc overburdenled and disligured. On
tlle other liand Io avoid mionotony it is c;uite natuLrai tha.t -ver:ii
exceptions occuir.

Let uis liscLIss the question wlihethcr sinipiicity of proportions
gecaliy and these simple proportionis as above, parîicuarl ar

rncccssary foir truc mutsical beauty.
Herc is the place [o define once for ail the gencral notion of Ilie

beautifuil. Plîilosophy exacts tlhrc coniditions--integra-ýl perfection
or coniipieteniess) suita>le and adequate proportions, clearniess of
otttliînc. Ili the niatter undtr discussion the first and tiiird conditions
conccrn us, but indiî-ectlv as imucl as Lhiey affect the se-
cond -cieient. '\Vha.t t lienl are these just and adequate proportions?
Thev vary. evident1v for- different things, depencling, on the nature

ndproperdies of thesc thing s anid their relations onie to tilothlel-.
Objects closely allied ini naturec ind properties have other dute pro-
portions [han things wvidelv divergent. Nom., the Constituent parts
of the diatonic: scale arc closcly allicd, ail depending on sound vibra-
tions of varied fr-cqicnicv, and in [bis ciass of phienomnaii, it is a1 fact
[liat the mlost pleasingi- proportions ai-e the sîmples;, formi-
ing- a morc svi-metrical eff-ect [ban complex, comibinalions. Of course
froil an ai-tistic standpoint the latter- arc flot excludcd cntirciy, but
liev ai-e admi[ted onil [o m(idifv UIl simplet- proportions w~hic re-

niningii subordinate to theni.

0ve- il-(clning- of tlle pr-oportioins iust bc avoidecd, as it. Seri-
ously prejudices .1 bcautiful succession of initei-vals, ini 'wiîiciî hIe
chai-ni cf miusic consists. Ini the inoods of the Gi-egorianl plain chaînt
hiowevcQr, we find ainothier arr-angcmcen[s of inteî-vals, yet the dis-
position of the diatoîîic scale niust 1e rcgardcd as tlhe ies[tic
.t is [he simlplest anid iS mîor-e apt [o foi-Ili îainîoiîics u-itliout rcr
ring [o modifications foi- tlie intei-vals-
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A Double Knot ami Other Stories.

Beiuziger Bros., Ncwv York.

A Double JKnot is a very intcresting little tale b", 'Mary T. X'ag-
granan, who also contribut-es fouir othcr good stories ts thiis book.
Others arc w,ýritteni by T. Sadiier, Maurice F. Egan, -etc. This
book contains tw'enty-nine stories in ail, suitcd to please boil the old
and thc vouing. Price $1.25.

One Afternoon and Other Stories.

Bcnziger Bros., New York.

One aftcrnoon is a fascinating short picce of fiction byMrii
Ames Taggart. Thiis book contains twenty-cne stories; ail by the
samie author. Tlîey are written in an easy and a pleasing sye
and contain a moral, by whichi the reader inay lc bencfitted. Price

Wlith periissioni of thc Lonidon C. T. Society, the Intcrnational
Cathclie Truth Society, Arbutckzle Building, B>roolyn, N. 'V., lias
just publishied the iintercstingÏ- and tiicly little pamphlet l'y Ri-lit
RZer. Mgr. Canon Jolin Vatughn etntitled Ils There Salvation Ouitside
the Chutrchl?" There is a speci;îl ned nowaclavs that the corrcct
doctrinic of the cliturch uipon this subject be thoroughly unlderstood.
igr. \?;iuohn hans iii the compass of a few pages Ilwdho n

tenable onl the one ldc is the view thlat it imatters not to whiat
cliturchl oile belongs aiid on the other hiand lie m;mkes it- clear Ilow
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those whio acinnoccntly otitsidle the visible fold niay le saved. The
price of the pamphlet is f ive cents.

Life of M',rs. Fitzherbert, W. H. '.ln,\-I.A., F.S.A., $5.oo.
Longmnans, Greene & Co., London, Ncw -%- YTork.

Those wvho believe in Mary Tudor's mnaximi that ''Tinie Reveals
T'rtth,'' must be; pleased to have the truc story of this good womnan,
wvhose fate it wvas to lie truly laved and won and w-ed, aind for ai w~hile
set aside by the "First Gentleman iii Europe." li1er lo1g and
cbecquered career showvs lier as a lovable, hionorable and clevtr wo-
man. very dear in lber old age to tlic young Qucn Victoria. The
story of lier royal suitor and liusband is weil told and tlianiks Io tbc
publication at last of soi-ne letters and cspecially of bis last -wil1, and
testament, it is possible to thinkl more kindly of thc mani wvo lias
been more in aur mids uncler lcss flattering epithets than tic ance
quoted ýabove.

Tlhis cleverly ind clîivalrously tclliiig of tit tragie ronmance is
in great part (lue to the kind permîission of bis mnajesty the kinîg Io
uise the correspondence and officiaI documents, until now kcept safe
in tlie royal archives. Mrs. Fitz-Hclrbert whlo w.is fii-st ïMiss
Smvythe, tlien Mrs. 'V"eld, then tlue -wife of George Fourth, dlied iii
18)7, a t the a.ge of S2, andl ta thc end of lier life Mr.FitzlMcrbert
wvas an ecenîplary Catholic, and even if shie mîust nîarrv Uic kiîîg
of Englanid, hiead of the Estabtlisilcd Churcli, sbc will flot forswcar
bier relig-ion. Slie bore lier troubles as noblv as she bore lier fav-ors,
azîd otue cati understand why George tie Fourbu couild iîcver ]ose
lier Iove, blîougli lie mniglit forfeit lier respect anîd outw'ard abhicre,îcc.
I-is last w~ill is an cxceedingly interesting study ià helps ta redc(bin
the cliaracter of tlic clîum af Beau Briîiiel, thc sadi stary of
Qucen Caroline is well toldI iii this book, and anc is pleascd ta learn
nianv bhings that the official historians have deenicd fit ta onmit in
tlîeir study af the, opeingi of tue nineteentlî century.

T. N.

Though «'Cecilia of the Court," by M1iss Isabella Hess, is about

a colony of little Siveeneys. Elynns, Dalys and McGuires, needless
bo add, not inhalîltants af tlîe Italian quarter, and one red-headed
littie miusician in particular, very boastful ai lier saint's naine, it is

tiot the children but the graovn-ups xvlîa derive most pleasure from
readino- it. It is a pathectically beautiful story of anc of thie poorer
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tenement districts of New York, tald if not wvith the true Dickcens
touch, certainly with ail bis sympathy, for the poor half-frozen, hiaif-
starved littie wvaifs, told directly, simply, in a wvay to grip the heart-
strings, and to niake the tears corne in spite of one's self. Though
it is a slurn story and ail the misery, ail the poverty, tbe seerning
hopelessiless of life under such conditions, are convincingly put be-
fore us, to the author's credit be it said, shie lias made it a clean one.
It seerns as if drunkenness wvere the most deplorable evil she could
point out in an Irish slurn. Anoilier thing to be noticed is the
absence of the priest iii the lîouses of trouble, at the bedsides of the
sick and the dying; wve ail knowv that in any poor district, in an
Irish one particularly, hie is the first one to be sent for-always to
be relied upon for help and cornfort. Miss Hess, though she does
flot possess an Irish iîarne, certainly knows the !risli character. In
lier book she gives the natural littie touches of Irish hurnor, the
sharp, jealous speeches of the %vomen, whichi irresistibiy sug-est the
idea of noses being elevateci muchi higher than niature originally in-
tended, and the ivarm-hearted Irish -enerosity, bringing painfully
home to us the trutb ot the old Cockney's saying. "Lor Sir, its
always the poor wbat heips the poor." These people of Miss Hess
hiad only haif a crust to give, yet tbey gave that sane willingly.
cheerfully, with a "sure wvhat wvould 1 be doing wvith it. sure take it
l'Il neyer be wanting it, at ail at ail."

Tue characters are ail wvell and truthfully drawn, Uic niaking of
tuwo in particular seerns to bave been with the autiior, a labor of
love. The fiety-Iieaded, fiery-tempered littie Cecilia and lier guide,
philosophîer and friend, Janies Belway, are cettainly wortlî kcnowing.
quiet; gentle, proud old Jirn, wh'lose eyes wvere young and whose
lieart was a flowver grard en iii spite of the surroutîding wilderness.
j irn whlo ioved the children of Flaxîery Court, ioved to gatlîer tlîern
in bis little box of a slîop, for be it known that hie was a shoe-
miender to the little Court, wvlere dirnes and dinners were equally
scarce, and his fire %vas the ozîly bit of cheer in tue wvhole place, to
which tlîey were -welconie. jim w'ho weiît without enougli to eat
tlîat lie mighit lîoard up apples and candy just for the pleasure of
seeing the b rigliteaiing eyes in the childfaces, and the eager, clutch-
ing, bahy-fiuîgers. -Jii who played the flute for thern and told theTil
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stories, the righit kînd of stories tao. Jim wvho, as the Doctor said,
had led Il<the clean life you can't buy ; and a clean life in that God-
forsaken Court is a finer achievement than anywhere else. Cecelia's
character is juqt as beautifal, in its xvay, as Jirn's. She wvanted to
be good. sa gaod, but haov could she in Flanery Court, with noa
father, a drunken mother, and flot enough ta eat ; and above ali,
flot ta, have enough foi "lPuddin " (lier littie brother) wvhose love for
hier wvas the one bric-lt spot in her life ? jim had been throughi it
ail ; she hiad still ta, face the struggle ; no wvonder it seerned worse
than hopeless ta her young eyes. Jim toak hold of the poor starAed
littie body, hielping the starved l!ttle soul. teaching hier lessons of
ch arity towards. and patience with, ail men. Mien lier prayers be-
carne that Gad wvonld ]et lier graw up a waman ta takce carc of

Puddin," ouîly nat a wvaaian like lier, Lord, meaning bier rnother
and that He neyer ]et "Puddini" know bis father died in the Peniten-
tiary."

We cannot close the book wvlth the thaughit that thiese are exag-
gerated cases ; we know they are not. The fact that this staiy ends
iii general jay and thanksgiving makes the heart ache ail the greater,
for wve knowv taa that the life af these people is one long struggle,
wvith the Giant Despair, and seldom if ever, do they receive the re-
wvard of virtue this side of the City that lies over the Hill. The

bokis productive of sadness of a healthy kind ; nmakes one longy ta
betp and daing for the poor w,.e have at aur doars. The stary taa

in za neogative wvay, than a whale series of sermons on Contentment,
tie sense of cantrast rendering the daily prayer, ' For wliat wve hiave

0Lard, w~e are truly tlianikful," mare real and earnest.

d'Yauville Circle.

'llecity librarian af Canicn, N. J., lias faundcd an ar-ganiza-

tinof boys under Uic titie ai Uic Reading Fraternity, for the pur-
pos af deccrcasing the perccnt:uge o f fiction reac by tlic patrons of

tefrce public library of that city.
Evcî*y miember af it fratcrnity, and it naw inicludes a nîictubr-)C

hi 3aaf , l0 is si-gIicd thîs obligation:

'I (la salemiv prfly s that for cvcry volumcl ai fictio>n
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shial read liereafter 1 will read twvo "class" or non-fiction books.
I also promise that I wiIl respect the wTork of the free library
aiîd protect its property, and I xviii urge ail otiier persons to do
the sanie. To ail the foregoing I plcdgc niv sacred lionor."

Sinçe r.eading habits, likze most others, are formed in youth, this
is a most enIiglitened workz, and should reflect muchi credit upon the
city of Carnden and result in a vast improvemient of its citizenship.
Reading fiction is g'eneraily to be regarded as a relation, and xvhile
thiere are many important benefits 'rom it, nothing is more deterio-
rating to memiory, to, the faculty of sustained effort, and to mental
habits than to rcad notingi- but fiction. This is truc of the best
fiction, and of course, if possible, none but the best should be per-
mitted to come into tlic hands of the young people.

Tiiere arc fexv tlîings in wlîich tiiere is more satisfaction than i
nice taste in redng nd a liking for the best things ini literature.
The constant i-cadîng of fiction tends to diîll the fineness of this
taste, just as the constant abuse of a likingr for sweets xviii spoil
onc's taste for soiid, xvholesonie food. Mental indigestion is as
commnon as phyisical indigestion, and infinitely more harmful.

Nobodly shouid advisc thec elinîination of fiction, but in order
to cultivate in the young a satisfactory taste for literature, one that
xviii bide with thenm and mnake them better mnen and xvomen, it is
necessary to place liit readily in its proper relation to, the r-est, that
of dessert and relaxation. As a steady mental diet it is worse than
uiseless, leading to pooî memiories, slovenly mental habits, and su-
perficiality. Thie proportion of one part of fiction to two parts of
solid reading ý is wchl advised.

There are hundrcds of the worid's 1,cst b)ooks that ominivorous
fiction readers shutn likze the plague, because their tastes have been
pooriy formecl, or vitiat-ed by ai too constant diet of fiction, but
xvhich arc a constant and nievcr-failiing- source of plensure and delighit
1o those with normal literai-y tastes.-Ex.
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]EDITÉEDRIAL.

CATHOLIC AMIERICA.

The Review has just received a most ý:!aborate prospectus of the
Catholic Euicyclopedia, about to bc published by the Appletons.
The Board of Editors is as follow: Charles G. Hebermann,
LL.D., Edward A. Pace, D.D., Condé B. Palleni, LL.D., To:sj
Shalian, D.D., Jolîin J. Wyaîic, S.J. These nanies and the im-
posing list of colIaborators arc sufficient to assure the success of
the giant task. Orthodox, up-to-date, artistic, are adjcctiveýs that

apyto every sample page and the sohedle of topics is compre.
liensive and exhaustive. The fiftecri volumes wvill formn an effec-
tive arsenal for the militant Catholiç andc no doubt be rcsponsible
for many a conversion.

Ot (Dttawa ï ejj,

PUBLISHED BY T.I-E STUDENTS.

THE <YrTAWvA UNIVERSITY RLVIEWV is the organ of thev students. Its ofbject is
toa id the sttidents in their Iitcrary developinent, to clironicle their doings in and ont of class;,
and to unite more closely ta their Alma Mater thc stuckmtts of the past and the prcscnt.

TERMS:
one dollar a ycar iniadvancc, Sinîgle copies, ia cents. Advertiig rat.-s on appication.
Address aIl comnmunicatons to the UNivimRsmTv or OrrAwA RpViFw.' OrrAýW'A, 0.T.

EDITORIAL STAFF.
W. F. CAVANAGII, 'o6, Tr . GORMLEV, 'o6, C. J. JONES, '07,
G. W. O'TooLL, '06, T. J.SLOAN, 'o6, A. T. POI-ER, '07,
T. J. TomN, '06, M. T. OINEil.L, '07, P. J. MARSHIALL, '07,
G. P. Busimv, 'o6, J. K. flcNtaz, '07, J. D. MARSHALL, '07.

Buisiniess Managers :-J. N. GEORGE, '06 ; W. P. DîimHA>, 'o6.

Our Studonts arc roquestcd to patronize our Advortisors.

vol. VIII. OTTAWA, ONT., Fe1aruary, i905. No. V
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VERITAS LIBERABIT VOS.

That thc Catlîolic idea is coming to the fore -in the great R-'e-
publie is be':oningi quite evident to a peruser of the more scrious
periodical literature. A late numiber of t.le North Amierican Review.,
za publication w'hich lias the car of the more cnliglîtcncd class, con-
tains an article on ''Lynchi Law and ils Remiedies," by Jas. Cardinal
Gibbon, anothcr cntitled, "Is Catlîolic Education a M1-ena-ce to Anie-
rican Jinstitutionis," by Rcv. Dr. J. G. Mlullany, and a study of ilie
rcduction of congressional representation- by Emniet 0'Neil. Evi-
dently the policy of the churchi on thie W,7est is bo court public opinion
on1 mlatters of luman interest after the example of Pius X, wlîose
belief iii tie lev'cragc of public opinion is tacihly expressed iii the ex-
pcsures of the White B3ook of tic 'Vatican.

BENEFACTORS TO CHAIITIES.

Anîong the notable benefactions of the past ycar to Catholic
institutions -w-cre thle Ilîrce glifts cf $io,ooo, cach niade to tlîe Ca-
tholic University iii W7ashington by J. Pierpont M'\orga,-n, Senator
*W. L. Elkins and Sciîator N. 'IV. Aldrich, rcspecîivclir. Oîhcers
w'ere $,î,ooo, froni Adrian Isclin to tlîe New Pochielle Hospital;
$4o,ooo to Ihalia,î scttlcmciît wmork in New York 1w Miss Anniie
Lcary; for Catholic charities in Philadclphi. , $4430o from ïMiss E.
Brasier; Thiomas F. Byrne, for clîurclî at Plîoenlixville, $,50.000;
Mrs. J. L. Standford, Nî-otrec Damie University, $zo,ooo; Miss 1-1.
T. Gardiner, Catlholic Unîiversity, $ioo,ooo; MINrs. Thomas F. Ryan,
Georgetown University, $z:!:,ooo; Rcv- Fredcrick Bender, o-
for Denîver churcli; Nicholas Walshî, St. -.Ma.-rv's Cathiedral, Cov-
ington, Ky., $ioo,ooo; Mi-rs. Thomias F. Ryan, iîcmorial chapel aI
Pouglhkc-cpsie, N. Y., $xoo,ooo.
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Athletics.
Febrîîary, 1906.

The Annual Intranmural H-ockecy Leagte should Ila-ve finishied
on Febr-uary -, if the schiedule had ben followcd out. 1-lowvcr
this w~as too nîuclh to e\pcct iii a winter such as the present one.
Rainstorrni folowcd snowvstornî, and decidedly cold ventiler gaîve
place to %vz-rni, s0 that our series yet remain utifinishced (Pcb. iJ.'I

Asingle schcedulc wvas drawn up, starting on Jan. 17, whii
Captain -,%cHugh adiiniistcred a defeat to C.-pt. Durochcr by a
score Of 4 to, 3. Saturday, January 2o, saw Captain joron and his
men down Captaiîî R. McD5ougall's braves by a Score Of 4 10 1. This
ivas followed by a defeat for Durocher nt thec hands of cogl
by a score of - to 1. On Jan. 27, M.\-cH-ugi -%von frorn Joron bw 3
goals to i ndo c.1,McDougahl won froni tcu h e score

bcing 4 to 3. At the tirne of writing thcre remiains onc gaine to
play and cvcrvthiingr points to a thirte-cornerced tic in -w-hicli Uic
contestants wifl be Captains M-\-cDougahl, joron andMcg.

Althougli tie Ica-tic this ycar lias proven a sucoess, it cannet
bc said thazt it lias equalicci those of former years neithcer iii Uic iii-
tcrest it bas arouscd anion- players and spectators nr iii thc quality
of hockey played. Evidently thiere is a falling off in gond hockey
ma-teri.il around the University, and thc reason is !lard Io find.
W-ith the poNssible exception of a dozen who play good hockey the
players go into the gaines wvith tic intention of 1)cat.ing thecir oppon-
ents off their fcct> and as a consequence Ic officiais hiave Io kecep
open cyes on the~ w'hlolc twvo tc- rnis nt once.

The lack of interiest rnay bc attributcd to the pre-sence of our
senior team in the City Leaguie, but from the presenit enate of affairs,
it is hardly probable that the attention of the hiockcyists will be
turned iii thnt direction for sone, finie to corne.

CITY LEAGUE HOCKEY.

On January z7, the Colegc Hockey Tearn mnade its clebut iii
City Hockey Circles. The ganie was played -i iist Riaitos on
Rialto Rink and restilted ini. a defent for our tenni bw a score of
to -. The ice 'vas in first ciass condition zind the garne developed
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into a good exhibition of hockey. Our teamn suffered inasmiuch as
theŽ' w'cre nlot acquaintcd w'vith Uic rink and its surroundings, never-
theless, thev hiad Uic gaie %vell in hiand and in. fact it wvas a tie until
the last twvo minutes of play. At this juncture, Duffus, the star
rover of Uic College teai -was hurt and Rialtos scored thc winning
graie %ihlilc College playcd six nmen against seven. The Collcgc
teain %Vas: Goal, Laniothe; point, Filiatrcault; cover, Dunne;
rover, Duffus; centre, Byrnes; riglit wing, Joron; left wving,
O'Neill.

Our galie with Cliffsides, sclieduled for January 2-, wvas post-
poncd as the grass w'as becginning to grow in Rideau Rink about that
turne.

On january 2!9 the College 'sprang a surprise on New. Edinburgh'
by defeating thern by the good score of nine to thrce. Thie wea-
ther -was ail that could be desired for good fast hockey, and such w'as
the gaine, for, froin start to finish a pace -%vas kcept upD that %%ould
rernind one of thc exhibitions of the Stanley Cup liolders style of
play.. The whl.college teani played well, especia-i!y Lamothe in
g oals. Ile undoubtcdly showved himself to bc the equal cf any
goal-ke-eper ever seen playing ini Ottawa. Although Nciw Edin-
burgh teain ir and are still aispirants to premier hionors il- the
C. H. S., they coulci not -stand the pace set by our boys and as Uic
score indicates, thley wcre outplaycd in every point of the game.

RIALTOS -i-COLLEGE -1.

This ganie v'ith Rialtos on Fcb. 2 was not up to the staildard
of City League Hockey. Tlic weatlîcr w'as excccding]y cold and
the ice on the Rialto Riîîk -w'a«s as liard as dianîond. Tlic players
could not stand on tlîeir feet and conscquently the ganie provcd to
be a verv r.agged one. The gaine cndcd in a tic and although tlîc
Collegec teai begged for a scttlernt then and luec, 'Rialtos re-
fuscd to play off, for financial reasons, %ve suppose, -ind for tue
sake of victory also.

Enîmet1CS 7, Colilge T, was tue score iii the ilowv fanîo g.in
of Fébrulary 7, whicli fcr morc rensons ilian one Nve wili îd
neyer bccn plavcd. The play started off w-itlî a rush, aind
zifter ten rninutes lîad chipsed Cle scoreci itý only
gOal ZA gra her went Up forni tue studeis
githered round but within ai shicrt lime the rejoicing gave plac to
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silence, for Duffus, the clever covcr point of tic Colleg>e t-eai,
dropped to the ice seriously injured. This was the first unple.-s-
ant feature of the graille and ow'ing to thc seriousness of the injury.1
it cast a gloom ovcr the Collegc contingent whichi was slow to dis-
appear. The injured player wvas carried to the drcssing rooni
wvhere it -was found that lie had be-en struclc on the cye witlî a hiock-
ey stick. The injury causcd hini great pain and althoughi every
efort wvas muade at the tinie to alleviate his suffcring nîeanls at tie
disposai of those around wvcre inaderjuatc. In the icneîtinîe the gaine
,%Vent on, each team, playing six nmen aside. About tw'enty minutes
elapsed whien D uffus, althou gl stili in pain, determ-ined to gcet mbt
the game again, so, bandaging up the injurad part and pulling a cap
down over it to protect it froni the cold, lie stcpped on the ice :îgain
to the great surprise of the spectators.

With admirable pluck and pertinacity thc resolute collegre man
playad his position as hast lie could, but with ail duc recognition
and consideration for the difficuities under %%hIicli lie labored, the
fact stiti remained evident that Uic 1Emnit -slugger, wlvhcthcer ini-
tentionally or othierwise, liad donc his w'ork so lar as tic College
cover-point 'vas concerncd, for Duffus wvas no longer tie stcnewall
hie had been bcforc the injury. Nor could it be cxpcctcd thant lic
-would, for tirncand again the puck droppcd beside Ilim and lie could
flot se it.

The score stood two to one for Eilnietts nt liaif time.
In tue se-zond hiaîf the colleg-; tecami %vent out to wisi. Everv

miar playcd for ail blinI vvas ii luini. 3aw'lf, ]3vrnes, ONiland
joron on the forward lina wvorked likc Trojans, wliile Dunine and
Lanuothe guarded the College goals iii a mlariner Gotî f praise.
Ail -was of no avail for as tinic %vent on, the Collcge tcaîîî w-cnt down
before the 1crrific pace set by the g-reîshirts '%vlo «%crr :i Uhc bcst
of condition. As playing uinie drew to a close siiols -.Vcrc sent in
îlîick and fast on thc Colicge goal until tlîc score of seven %vas
reaclied. Thus endcd the lasî ganie thaI tic O'tawa College
Hockey Teani playeivd in tha City Hockey Le.1gue.

OUR EXIT FROM THE C. H. L.

The direct resuit of the accident iii the abovc mcntioncd gaie
%vas our reluctant ýwithldrvtwa1 froni thue City Le.-guie. On the verv
dayv folliwing the match caine the order froiîî tlle Rctor Ille Ille
Athlctic Association Exccutive should sevcr ail coiinction)s -tvith Ille
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League. Thie order wvas receivcd wvitl regret, for it w,%as hiardly
thots-ht thiat thc accident -w'ould have suchi an effeot as to deter the
College tcami froin continuing to play. The statenient giv'en out
lw' the îc arned practitioner, under whiose care i-r. Duffus wvas piaced.,
wvas tliat the injury consisted in a br-oken nose, an îijurcd cyebail and
a serious hiemniorage iii the socket of the eye and that the resuits
would ie suchi thiat the irqjured player would have to wvcar -lasses
during lufe.

I-is cvidence in the police court, liowver, %%,as thiat the injury
was nothîng mor-c than an ''ordinary black eye."

OGDENSBURG VS. WATERBURY.

The septet of hiockcyists reprosenting the littie village of Ogdens-
burg, N. Y., recently met and defcatcd in a series of three gaines of
puck-chiasers, -%v'ho have the nîisfortune to hiait froi Waterbury1,
Comn. Tlie first ga1ie: ment to the Ogdensburg outfit by a score
Of 7-1. - acbr captured the second spasni aftcr a liard strug-

-- e. Me score wvas i-o. Thlen camne the sa-off or rather kilt-
Off.

Wa\.-terbury sent a 'special' to New York, and brouglit on J. E.
O*Kefe, of Clinton ighri, to hcelp ti ir teai to victory. In the
mecantinie the wvise ones froni the 'little village' caughit wvind of
whalit -was going on, and by way of counteraction offcred a hecaithy
roll of grcenbacks to Coachi 1-atclh, of Pottsdani (N. G) wvho, aftcr
a %veelk's faitlifui drilling, sent his braves to victory. Mie score
rend 6-i. O£rdenlsburg- niow. liolds the chîampionship of the United
States, aind the titie to an oystcr supper. Vcregret exceedingly
thlat ire are unabie to giea detailed account of the gaines, but are
forccd to inlit our niatter to a few generai remnarks. The clîjef
ruie thiat obtained in ill thire matches wvas of the Eddie King type.,
«digy ini duck your hecad and smiashi." Needless to add, the ruies
wcre observed to, the letter and thlat the series Nv'as the greatest
1burlesque un hockey ever witnessed on the senior rink-barring of
course those days w'hlen Carney, Cox and KiIlaloo amused the
spectators ivitii thecir ilever-to-be-forgo tten serpenunie movenients.
lu speaking of the first match, ri word of praise us due to one, MINr.
Gailaghier, whlo stuck to his position like a mian. Some clain that
lie never budged, and hand to be pried off the ice at hiaif tinie, aîîd
sent to the boiler rooni to thaw out. As loyers of dlean hockey>,
ivc -irc obiiged to upbraid 'Mr. Hoihis Burns for lus rude tactics in
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ail] three matches. Despite the repcated warnings of the officiais
and the entreaties of his fricnds, lie xvas wont Io grind his tceth
and tiîreaten to, do tliiiigs. \Výc are, howevcr deeply grateful to
liii for flot carrying out any of his tiircats. Bc it said to in his
beliaif that lie was at ail timies quite graceful iii ]is niovemients. 111
direct opposition to, thec above namied gentleman, was Mr. F. Edgar
Smnith, tue Waterbury goal tend. They %vere indecd fortunate to
have so gentlernaniy apiaycr on tlîcir tearn, for, aithoughi lie doesln't
knoxv the fi'-st rudiments of hockey, and at timios lost hiis cquilibrium.l
let it bc carefuiiy noted that lie neyer, even once, iost hiis temlper.
MWe congratulate r.F. Edgar. Besides Duty's ighl dive for
tie sii yard rink, I)eahv'ls johinson's and Rock's clever footwork,
we miust mention the efforts of M\-essrs. Guifoie, Golden, Misai
Mý,cCa-ffrey, and M\,cC.arthv, w~ho gave a splendid mixture of hiockeycv,
waterpolo, assassinaticni football and fists. Froi the expressions
on their faces, and froin the way in w%,iicli they siashied and chopped,
onc wvouic judge theni advance agents foir the undertaker. Conisider-
able praise is due to -Messrs. Sioan and Fiiiatreauit, whio referecd
the miatches, for the fearless inanner in whvli they perfornied tiieir
difficuit taskcs. Stationed on the roof of the Science buiidin-
(for satfety sake) they xverc equipped with imegaphonies and field
glasses. WU7 henever a player -ivas ruled off, thiey shouted tlicir or-
ders to thc 'bouncers' below wl'ho quickly lassoed the cuiprit and vvith
the aid of thc Coiiegc's piebaid pony dragg-ed hini off, vowing ven-
gyeanlce, a la Holis. owtliat the wvar is over, wec w'ish to con-
gratulate Uie victors and offer our symipa-thiies to thc vanquisiied
teni, %vlio, biy Uic xway, a-.triibute tieir defeat to tlieir coachî, r
Louis 0'Grady, wiio, thvclaini, .v thlîem stutin to "'rollgIl
it." (Wlaterbury ''B ulbbi," Ogdcnsburg ''Sideliglîf' anid Clics-
tcrviiic "Thiunderer-" papers please copy.)

LINDBORO", VS. "UP.THE-CRIK."

The Up-thie-Crik" representatives can no longer bonst of their
prowess at hockey. Tlicy -wcre dcfeatcd in- a close contcst, 1wv a
.incdsiy-Peterlboro agg-regaticn, tii score-board rcading 3-2. The

gnetook place on Varsity Arena before an immense crowd of
-spctators-niot onily students, but aiso tie entire population of
Sandv Hill, witliesscd the sisiîing iatcii. Yces, it %vas a sisir
Evcrybody slaslîed! Even the otierwisec deanl Central Ontario boys
hand to use tlîeir wcapoiis alter tlîe cxanîipie of tue Otta-wa- VilIevites,
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and, as a resuit, for miany day*s quite a number wecî* sec" "limipiing
their %v'cary way" to class.

Duffus, the spunky senior College cover-point, wvas by far the
Iest player on the ice. His style of play wvas a source of wonder
to a femv "Emni-et" meni, \\Yho cane to se the game and get vse
to joe's tricks. Evidently they w'ere greatly impressed for "Joe"
wvas a mnarkcd man fromi the beginnimg cf the Emminet-Collegee
match.

Many of the players undoubtedly %vere on skates for the first
timie, for their futile attempts to stand stili wvere a source of annoy-
ancc to them as wcel~ as of mirth to the spectators. And if one of
themi ever got started on a spurt down the ice, nothing could -stop
themi but the snow-bank. Their sticks acted as propellers for many
occasions, wvhile for others they were excellent weapons of offenice
and defence.

One of the f urniest incidents of the game w'sxhen "Mike"
body-chiecked the lanky Lay Prof. from' Peterboro. Mikec got a
good start, paddled down the ice and forced "Sliveriinsk-i" to do

alo-the-loop act in the direction of St. joseplhX.s church. The gamie
was delayed five minutes Mille the proprietor of the Flats w'-,as ex-
tricated from the depuis of a friendly snow-bankiil.

The gamne wvas played for a banquet, the expenses of which
are to lbe defrayed by the losers. WeV sincercly hope that the "bun-
feed" N'iIl soon taeplace, as wve are getting hungry, doncherknowv!

"SOUTANES" VS. COMMERCIAL PROFS."

On Saturday, Feb. 17th, the "Soutanes" and "Comercial
Profs." met for the -second ti-ne in a fricndly amne of hockey.
The first gaine, played the previous w~eek, resulted i favor of the
]3lack Robes, the score bcing io-S. But the Business nmen N'ere
minus the services of their star goal-keeper, Father Legautlt, wvhose
presence in the line-up of the second gamne nmade the score-mnarkzer
indicate the resuit of the match as 3-1.

Both matches wvere replete with special features and at timies
the atmosphere wvas filled wvith feet!1 The mani from St. Regris
Falls was always dangerous. No one hand nerve enough te ap-
proach hini, for lus shillelah -,vas grenerally doing the contortion zict.
I-le was in almost cverv. mi x-up, ]le being the one ii-ost mnixed. After
each scrimimagie it took hinm five minutes to unwind himself froni the
cther combatants. And'he had the happy' faculty of secretly thump-
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ingÏ> an opponcnt and theîî calnily folding bis arnms m'hile an inino-
cent"' woiIld be benchied. At one tirnie li sioNvcd tuat bis licaid
wvas in the gaie. -e did a stage faint on the ice and delaycd the
galie long enough for his fcllow-laborcrs to g-et wind.

''Shortic,'' fromn Brudeneli -%vas always a factor in the rushes,
and figured iii the scoring of alniost evcry goal. So anxious \vas
lic to hiear ''ol!'shouted thiat on two cccasions lie lielpcd the
Soutanes to score! Thce change of goals at hia!! tirne niust hiave
rattled him!

For the Soutanes Brothier Stanton wvas the star of the forward-
uine and Fathet Portier wvas a liard mani to pass at point. Fatiier
Slierry in g oal got so excited once that lie forgéot lic was playing,
and stood 'on thie side uines tirgingl, lus tean to, "super up." The
cnly accidenit hiappened before play acttîahly opened. Fatlier Man-
niersley's face carne in contact mith th'e siiouîder of the Business
Englishi Prof. witli the resuit tliat lie liad to w-'ear a large pie.c o!
court-plaster for a fewv days.

Thie third ganue to clecide to w'honi thîe honor of tlhe season is to
go %Nill be played as son as the ice is available. Both tennis are
practicing andl the lest gaine of the season is proîniised.

FINAL GAME BETWý\EEN "SOUTANES" AND ' L,.\\ PROFS."

On Wedncsday, Feb. 2Stlh, thue <'Soutanes" anîd "<Lay Profs."
crossed sticks iii thîe third, and finîal gaine )f the preseiît hccrkev
season. As each teani had wvon a match tlîis canic was t9le decidirug
one, and proved to be thîe inost hotlv-contested of the tliree. h tvent
to tlhe Soutanues xliho scored thirec tiîns wvhiIe tic IProfs. tried iii vaini
to get thle puck past the goal tend. "'Rob)es" lîad ain excellenît
conîbination whlile the Profs. dcperidcd more on 1 dvda ok

Tie Soutanes lhad a fine forwvard quarte anîd tlîeir tcain work
wvas continually clicered by the miany spectators wlîo braved thc
Arctic weather to sce the exciting* nil]. lihe stalwart defence wvas
instrumental in keeping dowvn Ulic Profs'. score to zero. AIl the
Soutanes' goals were scorcd by Rover Stanton wliose "'ilitniing
flashes" wverc a sources of worry to the Commercial .\cademy. The
Prefcct, wvhîo, by the wa-y, did excellenut wvc.rký bet\wccni Uie posts
for luis '<Under-sttidics."

On the forward line of Uic Profs.' svuMngrBtdnl
Costello -,vas always conspictuons iii -spite o ftlîe fact tlîat lue clîcrked
thirteen nien on thîe ice. H-is inability- to fuI thic position of umanager
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wvas evidcnced by the poor shiowing of bis teami becausc theyv
lacked practice. If you. have -anothier gamne billed, Tom, miake your
nien practice more. MNr. Casey made a v'ery good rover. He wvas
the only man to, play bis position and. ail the othcers hcelpcd imi to
play it. Thiey were ail rovers! ''Tommiy'' Iawlf, wlho w~as rcnted
for the occasion from the Wýinziipeg Stanley Cup, challengers, play-
cd centre for the Profs., whilc the puck xvas being faced and then
joineci the ranks of the Rovers. Tommy is an excellent stick hiand-
]er, but rnust do more passing. to prove Iimself effectiv4e. Our
slini friend froin 'Lift-lockz-\ilie,' Prif L cadn :vo~a tp
posed to play ieft wving, piayed cvery position but leit wing. He
failed to "ga-,p-thie-gap," during this gamec, evidently because tiiere
xw'as no "Smiitih-force" present. Chas. joncs-a. former EÏz-inville
player-lcd clown cover-point until lie lha-d to retire owing to an
injured knce -whichi lie receiNrec on being ''bodied'' into the sides.
I-is place ci the lune-up w~as filledi for the rest of the gai by the
''Artistic \Vielder of the Pen and Brush," Mr .C.Lg>,~
distinguishied, lîimself in \vonderful plays as wvell as in close attcntion
to, the seven opponcents. St. Regis Falls Bouchier, with the "Greeni
Bec" swea-t-er, played in bis usuial forni at point and proved of great
assistance in preventing thc score fromn soarîng into the hutndreds.
In goal, Fathier Lcgault did exccpticnally wcland, 'vere it not for
biis good work iii blocking the dislz Lime after Limec, the final tally
wmould hawve been about twventy to nothing.

The "Soutanes" are to 1c congratulated on thecir victory as
the, wvork-ed wcll together. Hlowvcr the Lay-Profs. iust not ledi
too (lown-hearted on accounit of thieir defeat as thcvy are not sucli
experienced players as thecir opponents. Next ycair! Wcll!

In ail thc ganies, Mr. Filiatreault-, of foot-baIl famle, acted as
referc in a most impartial mariner.
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0f Local Interest.

I\ev. J. J- QuiltY, '97, paid bis Alma i\Mater a visit last rnontlî.

Mý,essrs. W. Kennedy, ex-'oS, 1-1. Murtag, e-oand A.
0'Leary, of Queen's, wvere aniong those wbo accompanîcd the
Q.uee>n's Hockey Club to Ottawa on their unsuccessful qucst for the
Stanley Cup.

ÏNMr. L. M. Staley, ex-'o6, and bis bride, are spcnding the wi,î!cr
in Florida, wlhere Mir. Staley is recovecrinÎ, fromi a se\vevc nt-
tack of bronchitis.

Froni WVorcester cornes the news that Mvr. C. P. M\,cCorma.-c, 'o2,
''ba.-s taken unto bimiself a better-bilf,'' and is nowv numibered anion-
the I3enedicts.

At the first February meeting of the Scientific Society, Mr. T. J.
Tobin read a very interesting paper on "The Mysteries of Subter-
ranean Caverns 'lTie lecturer sbiow',vci tbat lie liad stuliecd the
question deeply, and bad made himiself thoroughily acquaintcd w'ithi
the miatter.

At the following meeting, an able a- tiçle on %'on' vas rcad
by Mr. J. N. George. Several sLccessful experinients wvere per-
formed to prove the tlieories and the laws laid down. A sbiort mun-
sical programme w.as rendered by the society's GICeC Club.

At the regu-lar vveekly meeting of the Debating Society mi Feb.

4 tbl, the subject discussed wvas "Resolved, that ancient licroes Nv'ere
more hieroic than those of modern tines." MNessrs. V. G. M-cFzid-
den and P. Gorman uplield tbe affirmnativec, w'hile ïMessrs. L. J.
Rock and P. Harris opposed them. The decision %vas aw'ardcd ini
favor of the affirmative.

The following Ný-eek thc question wvas, '<Resolved that a ja-
panese victory in the Far East -wa,,s more beneficial to miankind thial
would a Russian victory have been" Mssrs. T. J. Sloan and
T. M. Costello biad charge of the affirmative and 'Messrs. A .1M.
Power, and Wm. Veilieux, tbe niegative. The judges decci in
favor of the former.

'<Resolved that the resuit of tic recent elections ini Great I3rit-
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ain wvî1l l)e beneficial to tic Empire,"' was debated at the next
meceting by Messrs. W. P. Derhiam and J. A. Lajoie for the affir-
inative, and Messrs. G. W. O'Toole and A. Stanton for the nega-
tive. Tfle genitlemîen for the affirmative captureci the judges' de-
cision.

At the last meeting, Messrs. J. N. George and P. G. MeHugli
argueci against Messrs. W.F. P. Cavaiîaali and G. Costello whether
or ulot "War is the greatest of ail evils." Tht g-entlemen for the
iiegative Stre declared the victors.

On the cvening of F-ebruary i7th, Uiniversity Day, Mr. G. B.
\Villiams, of New York, the talented interpreter of Slhakespeare, gave
a recital in tlic basement of the Sacred Hcart Clîurcli, under the aus-
pices of the University Debating Society. The affair wvas pronoune-
cd by ail present as one of tlie most successful and miost eiîtertaining
that lias ever leen lîeld by that capable organization. Tfli audi-
ence -,as a large and appreciative oiîe, comprisin, a i, nearly
aill the students, and over a hiundred of tlîeir friends. Mr. Wil-
liains prov...J Iîimself a thorough niaster of Shiakespeare, giving an
alnîost perfect interpretation of the différent cliaracters ini 'The
Mercliant of Venice." He wvas lîcard to advantage also, in "'Squire
IHaxivkin's Story,'' one of Wliitcomb Riley's poenis, anîd iii '«The
Sleeping Car," twvo pieces full of wvit and lîunor.

Aclog dance by 1%r. J. Gallahier, and a vocal nuimber by the
\T;ax.sity Quartette, conîposed of Messrs. Burnîs, Veilleux, Me,[Car-
thy, ard Golden, were -,vcll rccived. Several selections by the
University Orchestra uinder thec directioni of IRcev. Father Lajeunesse,
coiîtributed to make the evening a nîost enjoyable one.

Active preparaticiîs are iîder wvay for tlîe annual St. Pa-,trick-'s
Day banquet. As, this ycar, it wvilI bc lîeld for tie lirst timie in the
new'%. Arts Building, those in charge would have liked to have made
it a -rcord one, and souglit froni the authorities, the permîission
to lioil it iii the rotunda. he latter, however, could not sec tlicir
wav clear to grant thîis request, consequently it wvill have to be hld
iin the recreation hall.

The Comzîîittee on charge are:
Chiairmian, G. W. O'Toole, 'o6.
Secretary, T. J. Sloan, 'o6.
Treasurer, M.L T. O'Neihll '07.
Toastmasier and Cliairmian of Toast Commiiittee, WV. P. Der-

lim o6.
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Chairrnan of Menu Cornmittee, J. George, 'o6.
Chairman of Reception Commrittce, G. W. O'Toole, 'o6.
Chairman of Dccorating Comniittee, J. E. McNeili, '07.
Chairman of Music Cornmittee, W. NI. Veilleux, '07.

FRENCH DEBATINO SOCIETY.

As iii former years, the French Debating Society lias flot been
inactive. Every -%week regular meetings are held under the direc-
tion of the Reverend Father Binet, 0.M.1.

A play, appreciaterl very much by ail those who sa,,% it, wvas given
ini Ste Anne's Hall, Ottawa, on February the i8th. "Le Reliquaire
de l'Enfant Adoptif," wvas a success, even from a financial stand-
point. On February the 27th, a lecture wvas delivercd under its
patronage by Rev. Father J. A. Guertin, O. M. 1. Tfie subjeet
of the lecture wvas "Riel the Half I3reed Chiief."

A public debate wvill be heid in a near future in the Sacred
Hecart Hall. The society is vcry prosperous, for aIl realize the im-
portance of public speaking.

THE WASH-INGTON CLUB BANQUET.

It is flot very often that the American boys of the University
have the opportunity to. show their love and loyalty for their native
land, yet, when this occasion presents itself, it is most heartily %vel-
comed. ht has been the customn for the past two years to celebrate
Washington's birthday by holding a banquet and singing the praises
of Columbia, and it is gratifying to know that this year, the students
did not deviate fromn this custom.

The banquet wvas held in the seniors' refectory, and nearly ail the
members of the Washington Club and the professors who dlaim the
United States as their native land were present. The dining hall
wvas beautifully decorated -with flags and bunting in which the Stars
and Stripes held first place, wvhile the Union Jack, the Canadian flag
and the Irish banner also occupied conspicuous places. The tables
w'vere laid out in ail the profusion of wvhite linen, flowers and china.

Much credit i.s due to the comniittee in charge for the comecly
appearance of the hall. The students filed into their places sur-
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rounding the toastmaster after wvhich the repast commenced. The
menu was the best that could be liad; course followcd course amid
the rattie of dishies, the hum of voices and the strains of sweet mu-
sic. If there was any particular in wvhich the menu provided was
lacking, the students seemied wvilliig to agrce wvith Lady McBeth
that :

"To fced were best at home:
Prom thence, the sauce to meat is ceremony."

And it wvas not long before, even the hungriest son of Columbia
wvas satisfied.

ilien followcd the speeches, songs and toast. The monotony
wvhicht is a natu-ral* consequence of much speechi-making no matter
how eicquent, wvas relieved by songs reminiscent of the
native land. "My Own United States," wvas sung with excellent
effect by Rev. Bro. Nolan; whilst Canada's national anthem, "The
Maple Leaf Forever," wvas rendered by Rev. Bro. Stanton in bis
usual artistic manner. Mr. Golden, McCarthy and P. Harris favored
the club with songs; which were received with great pleasure, and
the musical programme ended by ail singing "The Star Spangled
Banner. " The toastmnaster, Mr.- F. A. Johnson dischargcd
the duties of his office in a manner mcst creditable to himself and to
the student body. He introduced the speaking by a few tc-
marks suitable to tlîe occasion. He told of the two-fold
purposé of the banquet to honor George Washington the first prc-
sident of that great republic south of us, an dto bring together ail
the American boys wvho pursue their studies at the University., Each
succeeding toast was introduced by Mr. Johnson in a few wrell chosen
but cloquent words,"%which he proved himself wvorthy of the onerous
duties wvhich he had to perform. After -%vhich he introduced the
toasts by asking ail present to drink to the Day we Celebrate. The
response was made by Mr. E. 1H. McCarthy and wvas very interest-
ing and welI delivercd as were ail the other numbers. "In every
Catholic banquet," said the toastmaster, "one toast is sure to oct:u-
py an honored position on the list, the toast to the Pope, Our H-oIy
Father. To Pius X therv we drink, Pius already the favorite and ad-
mired of the world."

Long and vigorous applause greeted Rev. P. J. Hammnersley
as he rose to reply. The Rev. Moderator xvas ai his best and the
audience settled down for wvhat wvas to be one of the best of bis many
brilli. -f efforts.
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Then folloNved the toast, Our rZlag, and Mr. F. C. I-latch who
uphield this toast, made a very eloquent speech in response.

The toast to Our President, 'vas responded to by Mir. F. J
Smith. n a comparatively, brief speech he clcquently described the
most noble of men, President Roosevelt, one of the greatest ruler-s
the wvorld bas. ever seen.

The toast to Canada followed, and wvas responded to by Mr.
J. E. McNeill, wvho wvas the guest of the club. In replying to, the
toast to bis natil I and, the speaker tcok pride iii the achievements
of Canadians thc wvorld over. He spoke eloqticntly of the link of
friendship, existing between Canadians and x4ýmericans and of the
wvelcome extended to the sons of Columbia by the Canadian students.
In concluding he exprcssed the hope that the maple leaf mighit al-
ways be the emblem of a noble and patriotic race, and thiat the.
Washington Club might flourisli and prosper, increase ia member-
ship and long continue to be one of the foreniost of the miany useful
societies of the University.

Followving came the "<Alma Mater" -speech by Mr. C. F. Bres-
nahian, after wliich the toastmaster spokec a few wvords and the pro-
ceedings were then closcd with the singing of Columibia and the stu-
(lents dispersed, pleased, impresscd, broadened, elcvated by their
participaticn in a symposium, the like of which lis rarely been seen
at the University.

Among the prof-essors present Nvere Frs. McGowan, Turcott,
Hammersley, Kunz, Rev. Bro. Nolan and Bro. S!anton. Amr.ng
the letters of regret at inability to be present wvas one from Rev.
Fr. Emery, former rector of the Unive-sitv and-f irst honorary pre-
sident of the Club.
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We wouldn't go so far as to say that good zilothes make the
successful student.

But we do kniow that being weII dressed will help to, give a.
student or any other man the confidence in himself that is
necessary to success.

Being weIl dressed wiIl give you the appearance that com-
mands success.

To wear Semi-ready tailored grarments is flot the only way to
be weII dressed, but every man xvho wears Semi-zeadyr clothes is
weIl dressed.

Semi-ready clothes are welI tailored clothes.
rrhey are full of style, good workmanship and good materials.
We would like to have you cail in at one of our wardrobes

and find out for yourself how good Semi-ready tailoring is

Se ireadyr

A. ]L Iaidaw 12,Sparks St., Ottawva.M. Laidlaw


